
Seattle shooting prompts R .I. security check 
FBI visits Federation, assures that attack was '1101 organized' 

8~ Jonathan Rubin 

jrubin@jfri .org 

PRO\'IDE;'\'CE - The Seaulc Jewi~h Fcdcr.nion seemed 
like .1 '-<"cure, lo.:kcd facilin· L1st week. ;i. gunnun hid behind a 
trr-c-. ,nu1.:k up behind ,I tccnJ~r with an access card and forced his 
w.n into 1he building. He ,hot sLx. killing one. 

\\'hcn thC' new, ,prcad, the Jcwi,h community in Rhode Is
l.and immedi.11dy took prec;rntiom and reviewed emergency proce
dure, :i.nd ~ccurity. A meeting of ne:.i.rlr 30 directors of synagogues, 
~hools ;i.nd Jcwi~h social service organizations was quickly assem
bled b_~ the Jewish Fcdcrntion of Rhode Island UFRI) to collect 
diu and share tips. 

Federation reviewed emergency prorocol ,rnd initiated 
~reps towards developing a statewide Jewish sccu rity infra
structure. 

~Paper plans arc useless in an emergency .. .You need to 
practice what's on that paper,M said Kevin Olson, director of 
the Community Relations Council at the Federation and 
t he lead point person for threats to t he Rhode Island Jewish 
community. 

Other communities arc taking similar actions in the 
case of an emergency- M ilwaukee held a security 

See SECURITY, page 7 
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Almost 300 attend rally at ]CC 
By Jonathan R ubin 

jrubin@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - /\, 
Israel .1.nd Leb.1.non clashed, 
and intcnutional condcmn.t
tions Aared J.Cross both side~, 
many American Jews were 
unsure of what to feel about the 
latest milit.1.ry escal.nion. At 
an Israel rally at Providence's 
Jewish Community Center July 
20, however, Providcm.:c l\ l.1._ror 
D.1.vid Cicillinc brought the 
p,1inful issue into sh,1rp forns· 

RALLY ' ROUN D THE FLAG - Abigail and Orli Mint z smile at the Ju ly 
20 Israe l rally he ld at the Jewish Communit y Ce nte r in Provide nce. 

~some have .1rgucd th.u in 
response co .1. rogue Jll of ter 
rorism, l~rael is t.tking mi\it,,r) 
action on the scale of ,1 n.tt ion 
tlut 1~ fi~hung for its surnVJ.I. 

See RALLY, page 8 

UPDATE 

Returning home with heavy hearts 
/lJ.11 11 R follrJ1 up lo ll>t 

1-tr;ry. /,,.,t/u, l{J,9Jt /,/undrri 
rt111rrr NJ"'r 1,.;1/h hr,1t,y hr/lrll. • 
"'J.uJ, ran in 1J., Jul•· 11 rJ111,,n) 

Hy Mary Korr and 
I auni 0ulm,ky \du ne Sm t1a.1t•l"'hm .. ,nr,·u 

u,u J hom~ dcly l.i,1 
\\'cine- In - l>t11 ,n 
ft, IWIJ "'trkl !11ry 

~ l'n:ni,l net·. tVC"fY 

11 hnm<-, m (;,m 'ct 
m 1hr ( ••M'llfl mnun1.1m1 m Iii(" 

nordl feud, t,ad, h11, c-,1 

On f udn, whik wt wtrt 

an t ,l..1 .. mtM k h,1 1n ,h 
<Hlt!oM •ru. 1n Ram•t lni 

,..ha .t on 1 ln:,n 
ltutl 

IA~IUNGTON IUSIOCNT SHHUY MCYC~HCIM . c• nt•, wu tn .,, 
t1-t"HN s.toul! IOf youth J)f"09'Mn'" li., .. I when th4!, ...... b«,.b out 
H""f f•th-r n@w O'l"f'f 1.o m t h.r 

]FRI la,unches 
$1.5M 

campaign 
for Israel 

By J onathan Rubin 
jrubin@jfri.org 

PRO\"IDE'-CE - . \ ,, 
J irt"CI rc~pon'Se to the C'-.:;,11.lt· 
ing cri~is in hr.id, the Jcw,~h 
Fcdcut1on of Rhll<lc h bnJ 
i~ j0inini with kdcutmn, 
.1.cro .. t tll the countn h) r;,1i!oe 
;,11 lu,1 $100 million d1,lbrr-

SHIMON A.NO ~IM(HA l'f. U 
H@IMTw utr,-,, t•Khf'.~ 
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FRI., AUG. 11 
Music series at theJCC 

11 a.m. Featuring Lloyd 
KapLm ,md the Aris1ocr.m. Cost 
$-4 includes a hot kosher lunch! 
Such .1 de.al. For more informa
tion CJ.II Sue Robbio 861-8800, 
c.xt.107 

Aug. 18th will feature vio
linist 1--h.gop Anmahian. Same 
rime,placc. 

SAT., AUG. 12 
Sinai H avda1ah picnic 
3 p.m. Temple Sinai wiU 

celt"bute I ta.\'dalah at God-

dard Park (sites 40 to 54) with a 
service. Bring your own picnic 
dinner, or cook on one of the 
grills. W atermelon, drinks and 
dessert will be provided. Fun, 
gamcs,crafrs and kite-flying, with 
songs, blessings, a braided candle 
lighting ceremony, spices and 
wine. RSVP to Betsy Shimbcrg 
at 398-0098 or rshimberg@cox. 
net. 

TUES., AUG. 15 
Music event at Tamarisk 

3 p.m. Dr. Steven Kane 
presenting the life and music of 
Louis &Satchmo" Armstrong. 

Prole.sslon,al lntemshlp Program• Volunteers for Israel 

Kibbutz Ulpen • MARVA Outdoor Course 

El/hi A_,,,y High School Program 

Tel: (617) 457-8750 o Fu: (617) 988-6256 
bostonallyah@lazo.org.ll 

126Hlg/>SITeet Boston, "'"' 02110 

for /111v-.flr1r"• 

111tlt1> \11rm-(r,fJ 

'\11,rl, \f,,rl.rl 

E.ltot•Posc Asset Management. UC 1s an mvotmcnt 

.id"''°'Y -,nd portfolio man.igcmcnt rum focused 
on mM:rO<ap val...e sec.urit.lH. We do one thing and we 

6o ,t .w-D lo l•.irn mor" ab,:,ut h()YII we un help you 
,1,-1,,...,.,. your ,nve\tmf'nt go.ils. ull u,; -11 -401 c,A3 \102 

J~uoT·Rmm 
,. ... , ., ., ... , . , 

Refreshments. The community is 
invited. Tamarisk is located at 3 
Shalom D r., Warwick. For infor
mation or to RSVP call Gina at 
732-0037. 

WED.,AUG.16 
"No Way Out" returns 
1:30 p.m. Play at Providence 

Hebrew Day School, 450 Elm
grove Ave. Story of a Jewish 
family's efforts to escape from 
Germany. Professional actors. 
Free performance, reserved seat
ing for donors to the R.l. Holo
caust Museum. For reservations 
call the museum at 453-7860 or 
rhodcislandhmm@aol.com. 

WED., AUG. 23 
Tai C hi class at Tamarisk 

9:30 a.m. "Tai chi for Health" 
a form of Asian slow-movement 
exercise, with instructor Bob M c 
Manus in the Tamarisk Gardens or 

TUES., AUG.29 
Vocalist at Tamarisk 

6:30 p.m. Manny Brandao 
will sing selections from the top 
40 hits at Tamarisk Cabaret. 

Refreshments. The com
munity is invited. Tamarisk is 
at 3 Shalom Dr. in Warwick. 
For more information or to 
RSVP call Gina at 732-0037 

the sunroom in case of rain. Com- --p•,w1 

August 4, 2006 

SUN., AUG. 27 
Lower East Side festival 

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. The JCC 
and the Providence Dept. of Art, 
Culture and Tourism will be 
holding a Jewish cultural festi
val with food, Klezmer and fun, 
based on the Lower East Side of 
N.Y. more than l00 years ago. 

munity is invited for this session. 
For more information or to RSVP 
call Gina at 732-0037. 

Lower East Side festival. See listing above. 

Holocaust films at IMAX 
PROVIDENCE lh, 

largest movie screen in Rhode 
Island will show many Rhode 
Island International Film Festival 
(RUFF) features and documenta
ries on the nights of Wednesday 
through Saturday, Aug. 9-12. 

This is the first year RJIFF 
fi lms will be screened at the Fein
stein IMAX Theatre which offers 
images up to six stories high plus 
12,000-watts of wrap-around dig
ital sound. 

The RIIFF!ine-upat the Fein
stein IMAX Theatre includes: 

"The Bigger Picture" - Short 

film about an cight-year-old's 
accidental encounter with the 
legacy of the I lolocaust which 
forces her to t.1.ke her first step 
into a larger world . 

"Secret Courage: The 
Walter Suskind Story" - Sus
kind, a German Jew living in 
Amsterdam during the Nari 
occupation was forced to save 
as the Jewish he2d of dcportl
t ion. I le and resistance work
ers orchestrated the esc2pc of 
1000 Dutch children who were 
marked for death c2mps. Secret 
Courage sh a.res the stories of five 

-401-751-1970 _....., __ 
-~ ,_,, .. ---Ill!.....,__ ·-

of rhe s.1vcd children and eleven 
resisu.nec workcni Th...ir Uor;-,,. 

paint a picture of an incredible 
rescue operation fraught with 
intrigue and danger. 

They will be screened on 
Wednesday, Aug. 9 at 7:20 
p.m. Ticke1s: Adult S10, child 
16. 

Film showin~ arc at the 
Feinstein IMAX Theatre Provi
dence Pl.1.cc. To purchase tickcu. 
contact the ticket booth Jt (401) 
453-11\lAX or onl1ne at www 
1ma.x.com/providencc:. Rc~c!"-cd 
~atmg is .lVJ.11.1.blc for .1.\1 show~ 

z 
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Communitv 
Israel: destination for students 

By Rtuvcn Yavncr 

Earlier this morning, I paid 
a visit to the Israel Consulate in 
Boston, receiving my visa so 1 can 
travel to Israel, a symbolic reminder 
that the stan of the school year is 
right around the corner. 

For 1 am headed off to Israel, to 
a different rcaliry. A place that on ly 
a few years ago seemed as far off as 
the moon. I used to view myself as 
just another teenager who seemed 
as if he's working up a mystery 
without any dues, just another kid 
throwing things against a wall and 
hoping they stick. I seemed like 
just another teenage stereotype, a 
kid headed towards an uncertain 
future. That's why I decided to go 
to Israel. It's because of these ques
tions that hover over me like fog 
over a coastal resort. Questions in 
search of answers. 

W hy lsrael? 
Call it spirituality. Call it the 

Jewish homeland. Call it warm 
weather. Call it undefinable. Cal1 it 
anything you want. Israel has it. 

When did I decide to go? 
Throw a clan at a calendar, it's 

as good as guessing. 

M y preparations have included 
everything from studying H ebrew, 
and purchasing hiking boots, ro hit
ting the weight room (beaches!!) 

While l n Israel, I am planning 
to study at a Yeshiva in Jerusalem, 
while supplementing my religious 
studies with periodic tours of the 
country. I hope to deepen my 
Jewish faith and my love for the 
country, while engaging in every 
day life there. 

And I'm not the only one. 
Throughout 1he summer, numerous 
Rhode Island teens have journeyed 
to Israel. This mystical country we 
all hope to call home. 

Rcc:.ently, however, the situa
u,m ha.s grown more complicated. 

In hracl fo r .summer 
One R I teen who ha\ been 

~pc:ndmg his <ummcr 1n hue\, is 
~ l ichael Goodwin, a recent high 
1<hool gnduate, I le is participat
ing m I lad,1,\ah'i Young Judea 
pr<>J(Um ~m<e the war bc~an, 
he h.i• pent much of the t11T1e .ii 
~.,111th h<l tel nc.ir Jcru1;1,lcm. ' (here 
hu bc=rn onlv one mudcnt where 
d1<-v hai;I '" quu klv va, .ite ,111 uc,1 

\.11, had h.u ~en m J(rt.it ~p,r 
11 I!,· nrvn ul'rcucd Any 1111cr 

C 'In., u,tmi;t !rt f(fllrtl tArlY l lc I 
ilto h.avmg •1,-.a,I pl f,m ~ 

!- .. ,h nf 1h 1nm M11d1('1l 
h,i<Jn·n, c,1 l'rrrv1<krnc, will 1->r 1n 

hud d•111ng 1h nnt Jew 1nontht 
( ohi. ..-rvinl[ I tll-f 11)1 . lu, 1u•t 
,urrnl unk 1u,n 11 .. t,~<.< n,u 

f 1bt f tu 1, '"' .. ,11nnlf'r tHn 
l!'.JUt 111 rmgum h.l ll('tn u,J1 
ulh- ahuc:,i 1n acam,,1x'"h'" 1h..-
11,u,1,on. ,pr:rwlin,: mo•, f!lf 11 1r 

flm< In Jc:n,-,km m,.I 1he S, 

weeks. 

Their mother, Fran Mitch
ell, has this to say regarding 
a!J of her children traveling 
to Israel. " In spite of the fact 
that the situation is tense and 
our eyes arc glued to TV and 
internet news, we stand by their 
desire to be in Israel." 

Michael Mintz, also of 
Providence, is on a B'nei Akiva 
t rip, called "Mach H ach." The 
conflic t has ahcred his trip in 
that all the g roup's buses h ave 
been diverted from the north. 
At 110 time has he said anything 
about not wanting to be there. 

The ministry in charge of 
studcm programs is very care
ful about protecting student 
groups, and issues continual 
advisories to the program 
directors to have them stay out 
of areas at risk. Michael's older 
sister, Abigail, is scheduled to 
leave in two weeks for Israel, 
and is going "no matter what." 
She will be on a program called 
"Otzma," which is for college 
graduates who want to volun
teer for a year. She feels t hat 
I srael needs her more now than 
ever, and there is no way she 
won't be going. 

Another R.I. teen, who'll 
be heading off to Israel at the 
end of August, is Dan iel Jacob
son. H e hopes to participate 
in a five-month kibbutz ulpan, 
located in northern Israel just 
outside of Haifa, and then an 
Israeli internship for another 
few months. D aniel has t his 
to offer, "I would choose to 
stay with my plans despite the 
situation if it were up to me, 
bu1 my parents have said that 
if the bombings continue wi1h 
the same frequency and inten
sity, they will want me to either 
relocate to ;i k1bbut·.i in south 
ern lsnel or put off my Israel 
plans ent irely. So 1he war in 

REUVEN YAVNER is going to study in Israel in the fall. 

Israel is affecting me in that it's He called from Eilat one day and 
causing me to ask how much of said, 'Mom, we arc in the south, 
a perceived danger is necessary so don't worry.' I said that was like 
to keep me away from the coun- being in Newport while there a rc 
rry that I hope to call a second bombs going off in Providence. It 
home." is such a small country, and the 

Adam Freedman was in conflict really affects everyone 
Israel on a BBYO trip for three in the entire country. \ ,Ve were 
weeks. H e came home as schcd- happy to touch him and hug him 
ulcd five days after the fighting as he rounded the ~arricr ~in cus
in Lebanon started. H is mother, toms at Kennedy Airport. 
Linn, feels that "the hardest thing Though, through all of 
for 14-ycar-old Adam is know- this, all of us teens do share one 
ing tha1 he was just in H aifa, common thought: By expcrienc
Netanya and the Golan and now ing the country first hand, we ;i,I\ 
there a rc bombs going off there hope 10 strengthen our lm-c for 
- right where he was just a few Israel 
weeks ago. It is a harsh sense of Rt111.vn )'tronrr i.1 ,i u,,..mer 
realiry for a teenager ,IS to how inUrna111Hjru.,1.1I:, 10iaf.!1Her.d,I 
fast 1hi~gs can change and detc- //, grt11luattd fro"' }'nl:,,w Cm 
nor;i.!c. tvni~l' 11,gh S,_-},o;)/JOr 8,)·J in .\'nv 

She added, ~Needless 10 )0,.t Ci~r fir 1J..•i/l Iv .itt,nJinl: 
say, while he wa,; there, we were l ff},it'dl Tor,11 SJ.r".t;.i on }en~\d 
an.xious because of the tension in Ian) /Or tN )UT. tlvn tJv Cm ,., 
G.tza, but even more so after the jlf\" offifllry·l.inJ flt'"" Iv rt,1.JvJ 
conflict with Lcb.inon sl;irted at Rt11t>t:nlJ1.""'"°'-tc"" 

l\,1n 11rwl. om, ..,,,JI t.c •uvin t ,r 

11 JHf of 1t\lC.fY w,1h1n 1ht nt•t f, • AVI SAllOWAY of l•n1"9t0" nght. ~ ~ l"M on btrt.hf'9ht i~ mfl thtS ,-e4M' 
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Opinion 
A M AJORITY OF O NE 

Israel coverage: Not ready for prime t ime 

compromise and cooperation; 
in short, a model citizen. If I 
were Cat holic, the Pope cou ld 
nominate me fo r sainthood. 

H ow, then, is it possible 
that I llwakc every morning 
and fa.II asleep each night feel
ing angrier and angrier about 
one aspect of Israel's latest war 

and equally upset that so few 
people arc ca lling attent ion to 
it? I refer to the TV report ing 
on the war, not (as CAM ERA 
would have it), as an extension 
of the media's anti-Israel bias, 
but as an example of simple 
incompetence. 

Noth ing more clearly dem
onstrates the vacuous nature 
of television news than 1he 
reporters who are coveri ng this 
war, beginning with a standard 
question, "Tell me sir, what's 
the mood on the Arab street?" 
Arab street? 

What A rab street , two cab 
d rivers and a hotel porter? How 
would you respond if someone 
asked you for the mood on the 
A merican street? In democratic 
societies at least, you can use 
the med ia as a guide. H ow do 
you gauge public opin ion in 
countries where expressions 
of public opin ion arc severely 
restricted by authoritarian gov-

ernments? lhe very question 
bespeaks the ignorance of the 
person asking it. 

Then there are those who 
arc labeled "experts" on Middle 
Easl warfare, usually retired 
army generals. Each network 
seems 10 have its own stable of 
"experts," none of whom have 
been on thewinningsideof a war 
since 1945. And another set of 
what passes on TV news for the 
"genus literat i" arc the nat ive 
spokespersons for eit~er side, 
living proof of the old adage 
th at sometimes you can't see 
the fo rest for the t rees. The 
editor of the Beirut Daily Star, 
Rami Khou ri , was interviewed 
at length last week by C har
lie Rose and in discussing the 
evils infl icted upon Lebanon 
by Israel these past 30 years 
never thought to mention that 
it has been Syria, not Israel that 
controlled that hapless nat ion 
fo r so long a time. Worse, Mr. 

V IEWPOINT 

Rose never thought to remind 
h im of this salient fact. 

Then there arc the news 
programs themselves. The edi
tors must have trained for their 
jobs at ESPN. No viewer is per
mitted to view a picture unin
terrupted for more than five 
seconds. It is hop, skip and jump 
all over the place. When you 
arc watching a baseball game 
you can turn off the sound and 
still follow the action. You can't 
do that with news, especially 
with BR EA KI NG NEW S! 
and M ID-EAST C RJ SIS! and 
Wolf Bl itzer pontificating in 
h is stressed-out voice. Last I 
saw he was doi ng it from Jeru
salem. It d idn't make the news 
any more comprehensible or 
add anyt hing but flash to the 
broadcast. 

W hich is really what it is 
a ll about, fl ash and glam, as 
the Bri ts say. Thankfully there 

is a solution. Turn off the TV 
and settle down each morn
ing with the New York Times 
or some other new~papcr vou 
respect. The Times is CO\'ering 
this story like a blanket and it~ 
op-ed pages provide plenty nf 
material for discussion. Then 
fold up the newsp.i.per and read 
a good book 

You'll be amazed at how 
rapidly the anger dissipates 
Afterwards with patience, per
haps you will be able to make 
sense of the whole sordid mess. 
And when you have done that, 
please share your insights with 
the rest of us. I for one would 
appreciate some dear thinking 
in place of what passes for tele
vision news coverage on a crisis 
so important to all of us. 

}'ehuda lru, a regular col
umnist, is a retired journalist who 
has worlud 1n Europe, Israel and 
the Unittd States. 

March of the Living: Trip of a Lifetime 
ByBcc.kyMc.r 

F'or about a month before I 
left fo r M arch of the Living my 
thoughts were scattered . How 
would I react to the camps 
m Poland ? Should I have 
done more to prepare myself? 
Although I had a yearlong 
M.idr:a.sha prepan.tory class, 
tnp orientation, and a lifetime 
of Jcwi.sh forma.l and in formal 
Holocaust education, I realized 
tha.t my knowledge wu amaz
ingly limited. I wa nted to learn , 
t2kc advantage of my resources, 
and c:xplorc the depths of my 
c.mouon 

It wu with th1.1 a1t11ude and 
mmd.1et th.at I emb:a..rkcd on the 
Mu< h of the L,vmx A New 
En,:bnd Reg1Qt1 Sh.abb.tton m 
l'-cw York pt""etedr-d our fl1gh1 
tn Pub rad. ,:1vm11: u th~ oppor 
r,m,ry ,~ ~.kt rel~tton~h1p11 
.and r'J"Cn JQCUuann m our rl'°W 

rommun,1y /\1 1h( 1,mc, 1h11 
wrckcnd ec-ntlt"J ,m 11wkwud 
way to tur rhc: 1nr--ven1y 
J-'."oplc oo hahbar w11h ,!ii 
krcrit ffll, of rd1p;10U (lb.er 
nncc:, tr•m<' pc-t,pk c,-mm,: 
,. h cst.1hhdw·d tncrwh and 
othcn nol, UnJ* lung oor huge 
tuJf HC fuiJfJOl,,pnrni~,anJ 
ncn "''« the WTC-kawt with 

'"°'he, rctt""' Id o-cn 
llyk ··-"•hcv 

COflCC:mt., the p« hrt 
b.1 pwrcd I tt«ruficant ttanu 
t,rw. b _..., would follow m 

the next two weeks. 
What foUowed were the 

most powerful weeks of my 
life. To be in Poland for Yorn 
H a'Shoa, to be in lsn.cl for 
Yorn H a'Zikaron and Yorn 
Ha'Atzm2'ut, and to be one of 
7,000 Jewish teens from around 
the world was, in the sim
ples! of terms, extraordinarily 
momentous. For two weeks we 
rushed to flights immediately 
after Shabbat, 2rrivcd jetlagged 
10 a week of intensive · touring,· 
engaged in group discussions, 
participated in international 
marches, met with local youth , 
all 1he while trying 10 wrilc 
everything m our journals, le2n 
on ou r devoted staff for answers 
and support , make fn ends, and 
deal pcnnnally w11h the mag
nitude of the lnp The impact 
of "mh cxpcncmc.\ wu im.:on 
te,v.ahlc Junng the hor1 ix.nod 
m wh11 h they were luppc:nm,c 

Travt lmK with the New 
l.n((l.m,J Rt-,t1on un<ln 1h<- R I 
B,irea1J of Jcwnh L<lu .1t1nn 1q 
.-.n c•pf""M"lum1v I .11111 Clltremdv 

,~·::,~I r:11~1;:,~,.1:J,I ~,~c 
mun,,ic, i1n,I unl,kt 1,the, 
yn11th iro1.11• IT!foS 1ha1 l vt 
pnal 1nilrnJ,1.1lh tl11 ,._,0011 
b«JUW,1 foictthcr -n,::ral t'W 

lnd,&nd c-ommunit1e1 <>ur 

:·,r~t:t .:~lrh ~-· 
lo,fint, ,nd th nl 

generations of survivors, plus 
several other supportive adult 
leaders shaped our community 
and experience on the March. 
Another advantage to t ravel
ing with New England is the 
region's years of experience. 
Unlike other g roups that met 
in 1hc airport and went straight 
to Auschwitz, the leadership of 
New England understood the 
value of a pre-trip Shabbaton 
and ensured that we tour in a 
natural sequence of locations. 
Whether in Krakow, Warsaw, 
or smaller villages, we visited 
first the historica l centers of 
Jewish life, 1hen the ghc.110 
walls, ghet10, and 1ranspor1 site , 
and fin :1. 1\y d rove to the camp. 
Such a pat h not only rccon 
strueted the propcr l hronologi
cal J0Urney, but .i. l~ ·prcp.i.rc.d~ 
m ncp hr ~tcp for thc impd1 t ol 
then.min 

LookmK b.t<.:k pcr"in.i. lh 
on 1hc tnp, I Hluc 1hc u,~-
1cmc ,md bcdutl n! 1h~ Su1c "' 
h r.ad ,\ hhnuKh I h.i.vt md,le 
thc !np nu.nv 111nct bclorr, 
I{ w• • mnnun11nul Kill 111 
Vl'II i1ltc-r ,11 I ln\,J,,,:1,11~1 lrtp m 
fl .. hml In \ 1lS<hw,1t, I rul 
1U'tl IIK" horr•lf ol • Ii!,• with• 
out fartuh, wlic:n I C:1,.d,I 110t 
hr1na; nn 11 to 1,.-,11. d,,wn A 

Inna lialtwn of pho1o,;uph 
f,,r f , I wnulJ ttt 11Mnconc 
who kxtlc.t 11kt m, ~twr I i}f 

I Wttlc. 1 ricJ I !lllldnt n-, I 

questioned, I remained silent; I 
stood in silence, I danced and 
sa ng; I was scared , but I was 
at peace. Although I lea rned 
more about the l-lolocaust and 
our people's history, I under
stood less and less about "hown 
and "why.n I could 2sk a\J the 
questions in 1he world to our 
educators, have long discus
sions with friend s on every bus 
ride, and listen to all that the 
survivors could communicate, 
bu1 still, I do nol know. 

The.re arc, however, some 
things of which I am ce.rt"J.in. 
I am still the s2 me person, the 
sa me Becky 1 w-.i.s be.fore the tn p 
beg.to . I hold the u mc ideal~. 
li ke the u.me foods. laugh •t 1hc 
sa me jokes, :1. nd rcr-a m my 1den-

t ity. I am still me. Howe,,:r, 
the J\l arch has added 2 depth 
of experiencc to my life, caused 
me to think about things 1 hive 
never before considered, a.nd 
g reatly enh2nced my pride as a 
Jew. One of my fr iends turned 
to me during the M arch in 
Poland and said, "Th is is, by far, 
the coolest 1hmg I ha,,: done in 
my lifetime.~ To cvc.n ;,ittempt 
to summarize 1hc c.nt1rctvof the 
J\farch of the Living is impossi
ble. All I o.n begin to aniculatc 
is the h1storica.l, mtcrnat,onaJ, 
commund , tndw1du..J, ;ind lite
t1me Journey th.1.1 1s the M arch 
of the L1vin1t 

B~k, :0- lcr, of Lmo..'X'ln, •~ 
dn en1crm11; trc,hnun at Brown 
Umi:r-1t, 

Lette,. to the Edito,. 
Dreyfus also served in World War I 

lhc ,1,rthl, .i.b,,ut C,1ru111 \ ltrctl Drn 
11 ,nnt•mc,1 •n crn,r Drnlu 111n h,1\T r ,n ,l m, m 
Jl)01 A 1he •11th." ~otc,, l-.11 he«~ t-,, 1,;. to Ju,, du.nni d~ I 1n1 

\ Vnrld \\'u and wr"\Td with J,~tirk. t,dn .. 
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Shakespearean tragedy 
Ust S.nu.rd~y I woke to the news of the shooting at the Seattle 

Jewi~h Fcder,uion. The w;u in Lebanon dragged on. l felt the need 
to get O\'Cr the gloom, so we drove to WLicox Park in \.Vesterly 

Josh 
Stein 

to sec Shakespeare. He's been dead for quite a 
while now, but the magic of his words lives on 
quitc nicely, thank you very much. The play was 
"Romeo and Juliet," the 6rst half of which, you 
will recall, is comedic, the second part less so. 

Things start to go bad when Tybalt, Juliet's 
cousin, kills Mercutio, Romeo's quick-witted 
friend, and in a rage, Romeo kills Tybalt. All 
this on the day Romeo of the house of Montague 
secreclymarriedJulict,daughterofCapulct.Juliet's 
mother, unaware of her daughter's marriage, 
curses Romeo; she wants him dead. Attempting 

to impeach the crcdibiliry of the one rcHablc witness, she wails: 
~He is kinsman to the Montague, 

Affection makes him false, he speaks not true .. 

I beg for justice, which thou, Prince, must give -
Romeo ~tcw Tybalt, Romeo must not live." 

Instead. Romeo is exiled. Friar Lawrence, in an attempt to 
bring the warring houses together, has arranged for the secret mar
ri.lgC, and now he comes up with a plan to re-unite the lovers. Juliet 
will take .i potion to feign death. Friar Lawrence will send a note to 
Romeo informing him of the ruse and inviting him back to Verona 
to sweep her away to the s.ifety of his exile in Mantua. But the 
plan fails. Romeo doesn't get the note. He buys poison, goes to 
the Capulet tomb where he drinks the quick acting stuff. Almost 
immcdjarely upon his death, Juliet awa~ns, secs her dead lover, 
tries to find a few more drops of the poison to swallow, but when 
that fails, ta.kc..s Romeo's dagger and stabs herself to death. 

The prince of Verona, who has been trying to impose peace 
bcN-ccn the warring factions within his city, finds the bod ies and 
summons the fathers. Montague cntcn the crypt te1rfully announc
rng that hlS wife has died of a broken hc:a.rt as a rcsuJt of Romeo's 
barushmcnt. The prince, upon discovering the truth of what has 
happcnc:d, bellows in rage: 

"\Vhcrc be these enemies? Capulet! Montague! 

Stt what a scourge is laid upon your hate 

That Hcav'n finds means to k.ilJ your joys ... 
And I for winking at our discords too 

Havic kKt a brace of kinsmen. AU arc punish'd." 

Later he modifies the hasty decree as the play ends. The fami
liet rcconc.ik:, but 1t ll too Lite.1hc chikt.rcn still UC embraced by the 
ctcnW NCqt of death. The prince sums up: 

·A glooming pc.ace thi.s morning with It brings, 

1hc Sun for sorrow will not Jhow his ht:ad. 
Go ht:ncc to have more talk of thcte ud things: 
Som< oh.JI h< panlon' d and tome punimod. 
For OCYC"r w.u a story of more woe 

1h,.n th• ofjuh<t and ha Romeo." 
U.tm1~ to Juhct°1 mother and bter IO the pnncc, looking 

ID I.ht tky ~ tccmJt the d~cr liU image ol the: constc.llat~n 
C1'rul. the rwurt of rmn WU IIUddmiy anaJtd to me 10 all 1tJ 

homd 11mplaoty In Lebanon 1t 11 baJIK ~ oul dnmaoully 
thew pw h wr-rU. though 11'1 bttn .. m~ to the. o«UJOnal 
ba1 CWT •nee .11 ht, 1916 Art we Jnn 1k "°'*- Montague? 
Arr: tht Arabi Capulet~ I do no( know I do not c:att, but c.athcr 
...,.-.can: 

'f-, homdwilds boch al1b: 1n ~ 

ftom :ans: 1tnt ~ break to nrw IIIUbl:IT, 
Whttt dnl bloc~ makes cw1l t.ndl undtan.• 
Shdnp:.art n:m1nd-i u, of two tontndannry truth . 1lK 

mmtfy'hr:f'"olt'ftnttx-~1w.t,,..,1f~Jyltupidunwu 
inniublr m thr ruf!.lff <1' man. 1hr calla b- fftilU"" r l,,-1ng Pf\ 

fMff l'tnguncc h • 1hr hum.Art cond11101L Al a trudttrt of hi:StOry 
I rry to fl""'nd th.At "" hununt art ,a,nnahlt crar-uru. and Y'°' 
....., nmc ••n, munkn dn I rr:'-' tn mr atudmb on .tlmn1t • 

Jy n.. bring 1hr CAM',~ I bow" will ak,mattl, 
m ,., p,d. Im in, I ,rxl brine triu'"f"- _, 11.,!,nl h ,,.t 
JI, ~r, ... n dw -rd (the prin«--b • whii, In 2000, I 
dwRtpt ,J.r dw pun« would*"' Pntidmt Cl,ntnn_ Im pttttY Nrr: 

ifM-ntlic A,...n>~••pr«c1t-.-U11ut.tw-~> 
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Opinion 
ALISON ON ALIYAH 

Wartime musings and 
intolerable dilemmas 

S o we're officially in a 
wa r now, and most 
Israeli news channels 
have begun to refer 

to it as the War in the North, 
or Lebanon War II. However, 
we a ll really know that this is 
sim ply a continuation of the 
---- samewar lsrael 

has been fight
ing si nce it was 
established as 
a state - that 
of its existence 

Alison :::~n;~c i~~:~: 
Golub on destroy-

ing it. Most 
Israelis have already accepted 
the dismal likelihood that this 
"campaign" will continue for 
quite some time, and many 
comment on the unfortunate 
si milarities between this and 
the previous war in Lebanon, 
which grow with every passing 
day. There is great worry that 
our soldiers will become mired 
in Lebanon and/or that things 
will escalate to include Syria 
and potcntialJy even l nrn. 

Today, as I read over my 
previous article, barely two 
weeks after writing it, I can't 
believe how ca lmly I spoke 
about the events al the time. 
Today, however, after two 
weeks of constant rocke t bar
rages on the north of Israel , 
two weeks of retaliatory strikes 
on Lebanon , and two weeks of 
fear and pa in and suffering on 
both sides, the cou ntry is (and 
I am) in a totally different place 
emotionally. It feels like a life
time has passed in these mere 
two weeks. 

When I wrote the last a rti~ 
de, I was all for rct.aliation and 
revenge for this horrendous and 
unprovoked altack on Israel . I 
do be lieve that lsncl is fighting 
a noble ba1tlc that needs to be 
done, and in fact, much of me 
wishes we were domg 11 faster 
and with more ferocity. I low 
evc.r, the relat1vc. dct-.ichmcnt 
I enjoyed before ha.s v-..mshed, 
rcpl.accd with 111tensc fear a.nd 
,m ,nuc-..,mp; Knw of Jrud 

I had bun m .: c1vm11; pen 
o<l1l phonc call, from my boy 
fncnd, M,khad, inunn,: me 
1h11 hc wou fine ind nowhere. 
nnr •nv potrnt1.1.lly J,m~UOI" 
ut.H RcguJkN pf M 1khKI'• 
ru•tc,Ull<•llt t11 1tw: lnntnn, 
mv unr.-•1nc11 I'""'' with 
cwn ntwt P•')ry altoot , hi( llan 

grrou1 "l"'U''°'" bt-m,: C:<'" 
~futtr-.1 inttik I .t.l>anon h the 
tluc unn C!I 1h, 11)1 il,11 h 
onh- n•:ubt.1 I b, rhc houmt 

clearly perceptible in the back
grou nd of his increasingly rare 
phone ca lls. And then, last 
week, he managed to ge t out 
of the a rmy for an eveni ng and 
chose to spe nd it getting trans
portation down to meet me in 
Tel Aviv. When we finally saw 
each other, he told me what he 
had actua lly been doing for the 
past week and a half. 

Although I was not su r
prised that he had decided to 
conceal the truth in favor of 
keeping my fear levels down, 
I was stunned to hear about 
his experiences in Lebanon. I 
am starting to understand on a 
very intimate level-the scope 
of the national trauma that t his 
war has wrought on the sold iers 
and civilians of this country. In 
a way, we arc all on the front 
lines, and we are alJ terrified of 
the possible outcomes. 

we were prepari ng ou rselves fo r 
the worst, making su re to ~ay 
t he things we wanted the other 
to know "if.." Of course, I 
know we both hoped this would 
fal l under the '"just in case" cate
gory, and that the mutual tying
up ofloose ends was on ly out of 
fear of potentia l events and not 
out of a sense of certainty. But 
sti ll I could not shake the feel· 
ing that I was looking into the 
eyes of a young, robust man in 
t he peak of physical condition 
and sayi ng goodbye as ifhe had 
a fatal disease. I felt at once 
grateful and deeply pained to 
be given the opportunity with 
which so many others have not 
been blessed in the past few 
weeks. 

And this is only the tip of 
the iceberg of the di.lemmas I 
am wrestling with these days. 
Indeed, I don·t feel sure of any of 

I tremble with fear when I think about what 
Mikhael may be doing at this moment, and I 
spend too much time imagining the unimag
inable. 

Indeed, I am finding it close 
to impossible to function in any 
real, productive way these days. 
I ca nnot concentrate for more 
than five minutes on anything, 
save for the news, and I spend 
all day, every day, watching the 
reports, checking the intcrnc1 
and radio, and waiting for any 
information that can come my 
way. I tremble with fear when I 
think about what Mikhael may 
be doing at this moment , 2nd 
I spend 100 much time: imag
ining the unimaginable. I le 
ha.s already told me 1h21 I am 
first on his army file: of people 
to contact m an emergency. I 
think often of the 1ta11stical 
poss1b1'1ty ofh1s coming oul of 
this a.livt: or cvc.n in one piece:, 
and I frequcndy find mysdf 
p1c1urmg an a rmy commander 
comm,; to knock on my Joor, 
as h:u happened far 100 often to 
far 100 many famtl,cs m thue 
pa.sttwo~c:lu. 

Wh,lc par! of me w• 
rel,cwd to hn.1lly fiml oot thc 
truth, ,nd 11 ,tral'clu l to .u k.1.,1 
~ abk In know when .mJ what 
IO worry •ht)\11, 1TM.MI 1•f Oil' ..-·;a 
Jrv.t•t•teJ bv thc t1mr Mlk.hHI 
,nJ I 'J"C"' tr~thn 1h.11 n,J(.hi 
111 Tel ' '"" A mu, h • WC' 

111e.J toenr"•tut w:11 .. l\ulh 
1h<- onr, ~t 1nn,1Tn11, 1-,f oor 
rcb1innU1ar, • ,n fa<t. IJ"Cnf 
mntf °' it NM°ntblh ' ft«; 
what ffl:11\. C'flll \If' l,c OUf 

~il-,n In•~ ml~ 

my feelings or opinions on any
thing anymore. One minute I 
feel so much rage against these 
terrorists and against the radi· 
cal Muslim world for making 
life in Israel so miserable and 
for causing us absolutely con
stan t existcnti;i. l fear. The nc.xt 
mi nute I hear how many cinl· 
ian casua lties have: bttn a.used 
by the: lsr.acli Air Foret:, a.nd I 
feel deep sorrow and rc:gn:t 
Then agam, I often find mysc.lf 
infuri:.ttc:d by the fact that lsnel 
is expected by the intcmallonal 
com mumt)' 10 ncrifia It$ own 
sold1(:rS in order to protect Leb
anese c1vil1ans, who arc: mott 
often than not uK:J as hum.1.n 
~h ,clds b) 1 lczbollah. 1h1 111 
only made mon: mtok.rablc 
when one n:mcmben tha.1 I In · 
bollah a(t11"CIV and mtc:nttofl 
ally tarp:t• lsnd1 c:1V1lu,n 1n 
tM:ir ro<.ktl bungc:s TM fa(.t 
th;i,1 1he~ Jouble ~unJa.nh an: 
no-er rullv pttscnfro • S\Kh 
m thc media make, me- tunou 

1hcrc: .an: t1mt1 th.111 all I 
w,101 11 k•r the IDI ' ltl •m.1 

(l'U'Y btHtalf<lfl •n.l Cl'tt) ki 
~.11,I{ ..--c tu,--c .11"'1 r,i~t annih, 
btt whato-cr I lrll t,f Leh.non, 
u~I ,nr~ :U~ n1hcr tlmn 1tut 

1 .:11, hr tor a '°•~ titt r111 ., I 
< an h,udw •"" \ t.~ of dw 
1,nw I k tfut • cow fut> 

ti on!\ act"fba nur p-ob-
lrtnt In tM locl[I na 1rJ will 
l 1 lnholl•htoft.att and 
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FROM THE INTERIM EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 

EPhilanthropy, training, and inspiring moments 
Last week, much of the Fcd

er.i.tion Staff is plann ing or wrnp
ping up events 
and reports. 

ll1e C.tm
paign folks arc 
of course up to 
the ir ears. They 
are developing 
the Case For 
Giving as well as 
ca mpaign mate

Harris N . rials. There have 
Rosen been numer-

ous meetings of 
the Ca mpaig n 

Leadership Team as well as divi
sions of the campaign. They are 
also working on using philan
thopy in a more soph isticated 
way. And plann ing a retreat for 
the cancelled C hazon W orker 
Training mission, which w ill 
now include not on ly the C hazon 
mission pa rticipants but also the 
Campaign Leadership Team. 

( If you're ex perienced enough 
to be on the Leadership Team, do 
you still need traini ng? 

Let me answer that with a 
question: Does O rt i2 still go to 
b:.i.ning practice?) 

You know that we changed 
our old Thi rd W orld campaign 
computer softwa re to one that 
is state-of-the-art and is used by 
ow:r 80 federations th roughout 

the country. Yes, we blocked off a 
week (the end of June) fo r trai n
ing, but it's not a magic wand . 
There's sti ll cleanup to do - bei ng 
su re that wc·vc transferred eve
rything necessa ry and what we 
transfer is accurate. h will go 
on fo r several more months. ( I 
hope it's not longer. I'm trying to 
clea r away as much as possible fo r 
the New EVP so we still ca n be 
friends six months from now.) 

The Voice and Herald con
tinues to roll along- not without 
much effort on everyone's part, as, 
fo r the last issue, the staff member 
who docs the layout was attending 
a fam ily member's med ical needs 
and M ary Korr, the editor, was 
out also fo r medical problems, so 
the Manag ing Editor, Jon Rubin, 
got back into the t renches and 
got the paper out. Kudos to him! 
(Both are fine for tu nately.) Their 
Ed itoria l Boa rd met last week 
and went over the next and last 
issues with a fine tooth comb. 
Nothing, but nothing is sacred in 
those meetings. And the result is 
a good one. 

I know you've heard about 
changes to our gove rnance system 
until you're blue in the face . The 
report is in its fi nal stages. And , 
if necessary, the Governance 
Committee will be meeting the 
fi rst week of September to make 
thei r report fi nal. THEN, I can 

/•/rn."" JO'" tbt "11/;mrfl i .__,;-1/l,nntr .!l'-7 (0111/)011!11 
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talk about it. 
You should know that the 

JCC has sig ned up over 140 
households (over 275 new mem
bers) since the new Fitness Cen ter 
opened up. If you haven't seen it 
or if you arc not using it, you're 
missing a good bet. 

And a local story: a 13-yea r
old youngster, after spend ing 
th ree weeks in Rhode Island was 
leaving for home in Jerusalem last 
week. M inna Ellison, executive 
director of the Bu reau of Jewish 
Education, asked him how he fe lt 
going back home to a country that 
had changed. "Not only a differ
ent country,n he replied , "but I no 

longer have a bedroom. My pa r
ents have taken in a couple from 
the north. I' ll sleep on the floor. 
lt'llb,OK." 

A nd all we have to do is g ive 
money. 

You shou ld know what 
othe rs arc doing as well. Th is 
afternoon, two community lead
ers, independent of each other, 
came to Federation and dropped 
off checks payable to the UJC 's 
lsracl Crisis Fund. Each check 
was fo r 4 d igits (over Sl ,000), 
and together with the checks that 
were collected the night of our 
Solidari ty meeting, there are four 
such checks . A nd we don't have 

an account ing yet from UJC for 
g ifts made on line. But remcm· 
ber, large or small , it 's a quality 
g ift that counts. 

So docs being able to put 
your head down on the pi llow at 
night and knowing you've done 
the right thing. 

Shabbat Shalom, have a 
good wee kend, and whatever you 
do, please help our brothers and 
sisters in Israel by g iving to the 
Israel Crisis Fund. You know 
how - just click onto ou r website 
(www.jfri.org). Or come to Fed
eration as did the two people last 
week. 

Wartime musings and 
intolerable dilemmas 

do this again and again. I know 
th at Israel is fighting an ex is
tent ial battle (a nd in fact, fight
ing th is bat tle fo r the rest of the 
democratic world as well) and I 
feel infinitely grateful to at least 
the U.S. fo r g iving us the green 
light ro do what we need to do. 
But then l th ink about those who 
I love who arc up there fighting 
that battle with thei r own hands, 
and all I want is for th is to be 
over. 

W henever I tell othe r Israelis 
which unit my boyfriend is in, it 
is clear that they are impressed . 
My immediate react ion is a 
potent mixture of equal parts 

fi erce pride, and intense fear that 
he will not retu rn to me after one 
of his operations. I thi nk thi s is 
perhaps the most gut-wrenc hi ng 
d ilemma of all, and I am certain 
that it affects every Israel i citizen 
in one way or another. Every 
single one of us is a parent, sib
ling, child, spouse, or friend of 
a soldier, if not a soldier ourself, 
and every single one of us is inti 
mately and painfu lly connected to 
thi s collective st ruggle. Because 
of its civilian army and the scores 
of wars fought on its own terri
tory, Israel faces a constJ. nl ;md 
powerful dilemma between per
sonal and nJ.tionJ.I needs .mJ 

Jewish Federation of RI seeks 
Women's Alliance Director 

JFRI is seeking ca nd idates for an exci ting and mea ningful 
opportun ity in the Jewish communal field . The full -time 
position of Women's Alliance (WA ) Di recto r has overa ll 
responsibility for all sources of women's philanthropy that 
come into the Federat ion system. 

Th is position oversees: 
Women's Alliance Annual Campaign 
Women's Afliance Endowment 
Women's Alliance Gowmonce 
Women'J AfUonce ProgramJ & (ommittn, 

Vlablt candidatu mun possess, Master's dtgrtt In Jtwish 
Communal Work or compara ble aru , u we ll .u at lust two ytan 
expe:ritnct In fedtration, dt vtlopmental or organizational woril:. 

Cont,1d Ui1.oa lka1h, C.1mpait,t n llin.·dnr, 
al 401.421.4111 , nl. 1; 1 nr - ch,·,11h,,jfri .u'l(, 

1 .. ~ :':mw::::..:-.::::: ~ ,,.,.._,,,...,ld,,,f},ril,-

interests. 
In this, l know that I have 

yet to become fully Israeli . I love 
th is count ry wi th all that I am, 
and I am here because I wish 10 

support her in every w.i.y. On 
the other hand, I :i m jusr not ~ I 

willing to sacrifice my own loved 
ones in the process. It is a terrible 
push-a nd-pull , and I have no idea 
how Israeli s arc able to handle it 
wirh such gnce and sclfl.essness. 
\Vhcn I sec an interview with 
a wounded sold ier sining in his 
hospit~ bed lM:gging the doctors 
to pJrc h hi m up so th,u he can 
return to the bJtt lelield. I simph 
cJ.nnot b(:..ir it I wish thJ.I I 
could, bec,1u,e I rru h· hclic,'t: 1h1~ 
is the .1b,olurc hei~ht of hn.,·cn 
.tnJ ,.1criti ... ·e. But I ju,t r.,,n·t 

\l 1klucl 1<. ,,) dn\lteJ t(l the 
..:.1u,c. JnJ ,o connn..:cJ •lf the 
rii,:-hteou,ne,, 1ll hi, J.nJ l ,uc\", 
J...:t1on,. th.1t he 1, uttcrh will 
in~ tv J1e klr th,~ ,tru~le \ II 
he ,, .1111, ff\lm me 1, m, "-Upptlfl 

,1nd lxlicl in h1, ch,li..:c, anJ he 
dc,e n ·e, 11 \ nJ \ Tl. 1t c.au,c• 
me pln-,1c.&I p.&in tn tell him that 
he h<l,lni,;-, up north ni1:h1 nn"' • 
ti~huni,::: k•r u,, .10<1 tn ~title nn 
mtcn'-C Jc,1rc tu tell him 1 n~ 
!um here \\1th nK ll1<l!T th.1n 1hc 
..:,,untn ncc,h him 1 tu, 1 will 
11ncr rc·n,,.:,lc thr.o(' '-'~tl .. 11n,; 
ncr,k ,n.l I ,t«rh tur that I 
,,,II ~gr.1.ppl1n,,: "11h 1h<-11t '""n 
.1rnc: issues 1n -1 hot 1 ..:o ,~an 

"hen nn th1LJm1 "ill hr fivi1 
ng thC"IIC mr h.ult._ but ti.w 
"""' 1 JU!I inf th11 all ft\ itnd 

A!un 'trn1 f-:.i./J tw1 ,..,._ 

ftJ pc •fir, ,~1, H~JJ."t 
,-.,.,J, •rd--tf 
(',rmor-ra'y ) niMl'flfnlhn., 
A ,.~,..,.._ .,,J 
rNJ,.,errunflJn~.,.. 
l:,n t'tdrilt.,.....,.,, mf'f1f 

~ 
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Seattle shooting 
prompts R.I. 

security check 
From page 1 

briefi ng with Jewish agencies and synagogues, Hartford has been in 
touch with the Anti-Defamation League and the FBI, and is prac
t ici ng loc kdown drills; Cincinnati has brought off-duty police into 
their building until negotiations with security firms are completed. 

Detective Larry Reali said that ~no evidence ex ists" that so me
thing like the Seattle incident could happen in Rhode Island. He 
urged people to get to know their local pol ice, to be proactive in 
c:.1l1ing in security concern s and to ask police for security eva lua
tions if they have questions about their faci lities. 

\Vhen it comes to suspicious individuals, he sa id , personal 
encounters with visitors can yield a lot . "It 's easy to size people up. 
It's a gut feeling. If you feel uncomfortable with a pe rson, don't let 
them in . Tell someone ." 

On the Monday after the shooting, the Federation also brought 
in Agent .Michael Scully of the Federal Bureau ofl nvestigat ion, to 
speak to the staff. Scully said that "lone wolr attackers, like the one 
in Seattle , arc best dca h with by "hardening your targets" so attack
ers will decide to move on. The idea, he said, is to stay alen and to 

keep them outside the building so the situation doesn't escalate . 
He spoke favora bly about the JCC - the largest Jewi sh com

munity bu ildi ng in the state- and which has ID card locks and 
secur ity camcus. "You've probably got about as much security as 
you need," he s.iid. 

It showed; feeli ngs at the federation were prett y calm. Michelle 
Ga lb.gher, ca mpa ign assista nt at the J FR I , said she didn't feel par
t icu larly nervous walking into work on Monday, although she "was 
a ln tle more watchfu l around the front entrance." 

Tighten ing up 
Jewish o rgani zations in Rhode Island arc no snangcrs to secu

rity- prior to the Seatt le shooti ng, an Israel rally held at the Jewish 
Commu nity Center UCC) July 20 had poli ce and FBI agents pres
ent. The Federation spent 1300,000 in 2001 beefing up security at 
13 synagogues and other fac ilit ies statewide . Temple Beth-El and 
Temple Ema nu- El , the two largest synagogues in Rhode Island, 
have bee n hiring police deta ils at H igh Holiday services fo r the pas! 
few ye.au. 

There arc no inmmccs of Rhode Isl and 's Jewi sh community 
being ta rgeted by organized te rrorist activity. A few of what police 
bd1cve a.re "isolated mcidcnu" have happened over the past few 
month,: a ,ecu rit y breach at Temple A m David in Warwick, swas
tika, ,pray-painted on 1he Rhode Isl and I lolocaust M useum, and a 
BB pellet fi red through the door of the Jewish Federation. 

l ly Tabatchnick, mtcnm d irector a l the JCC, sa id he rece ived 
;1 few com.erned ulh th 1 week, but that "people gene rally just 
wanted to be comforted • 

Jcw1,h Fam1 ly Se rvice .1 nd Jc:wish Senior Agc:ncy, both loc:i,tcd 
m 1hc United \Vay Bui lding, dec ided a few yea rs ago 10 remove 
Mkn11fy1ng t111;n.1)(e from the buddm~·, exterior Rcprc:scnuuves 
tu,m Tr,u ro ',yn.111;0,:uc:, ;1 So11mna l l l 1~ toric Sue in Ne wport , d1d n't 
w.1r1t ,., Cflmmrnl .ibout 1heu ,.y,tem but u,d 1h,u 1hey ucc "mu\ 
11pk ffl('ature1" IO rr•,1cc1 rhf' propt:ny 

R.1.bbi Peter ~,rm, of Tcmplr S1nu 1n Cumton, UY' he 'CT I 

ou,ly rcv,rw tecuri,., trirmt .il1rr every .1\cr1 ind h,1, found them 
to be •ptcllT II_Khl • 

hool bo.1t ,,f K 1011 .,, no 1mm<d1atc lh.ingo were rcpmtcd 
at cdkt da.,- or ,rn~,_uc: N hool lhc Pmv,<lcn, ( I lchrcw D.i v 

honl )u, been m-.,-.,lwcl m numcrou, Fedcr.&lllin K(u111y hr1cf1n,:s 
ffl'Cf 1hc -,uo, an.:J 1ht N honl h.1 , •t,.u, -,n· ,,,,rem dtHmj( ,, hool 
houn 

C..:amp J() f{J , m \ \',1hfirkJ. ",1l10 prou.J ,,f """ p.utltul.a, (1>111 

J'(>'Kr,' ot rhc,r lf'Cur, r.,- y11rm IWO lorm.- r l •rKli l), ltn'f' l 11nc• 
w,ld,rn0 whornc,J rt.,- Plff ,1 few J«llf1 .1go fht b.1d1. ClllfU«C l<t 

r1w camp ha, been clocd ,M ,11 <•tt •re '''J'~d upon cn1cr ,11fit rhr 
amp (. 11mp prcudcnt \1 ,"e hu,,rr Hkl hr h.a• ,c,..,r.~r.t , 1m!Y :rtd~1c~':1.n"'=t• c~ ,1r .. , rho· Marwl abffl.i, the ,111<' •1u<k 

"•n ~ apt wt didnr Mw r,,,han,i:, "' ' ' mtt1h; 
tu id 
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Community 

Help. Give. Hope. 

SY.OP, OUR CONCERN 

IS FOR THE IMMEDIATE 

NEEDS OF FAMILIES 

UNDER FIRE. 
With your help, we're responding to urgent requests 
for humanitarian aid for the vulnerable populations: 
the children, che elderly, che disabled, the new 
immigrants. This support, and che rebuilding to 

fo llow, will cost millions. In face, immediate relief 
needs alone cost $12.5 million dollars per week. 

Every dollar donated now co che JFRI Israel 
Emergency Campaign will give help and hope co our 
bcochers and sisters in Israel. 

Do what you can by making a gift co che JFRJ Israel 
Emergency Campaign . Please consider a gift equal co 
40% of your annual campaign gift. Here's how: 

Donate online: www.jfri.org 

Call 401-42 1-4 111 

Write checks payable co: 

JFRJ Israel Emergency Campaign 

Mail co: 130 Sessions Street 

Providence, RJ 02906 

Attn: Israel Emergency amp,1ign 

/mu/ l·m,,.,_rncy ( ""'f'd 'K" · 
J11dy nnd Hobb,r M 1mn, ( 0- ( iwm 
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F,omp,g,1300 R.I. Jews show support for Israel at rally 
·But here is wh:n 1 think 

those critics don't unde rstand: 
lsr.d is J nation fighting fo r its 
surviva l. l-l ezbollah explicitly 
see ks the destruction of Israel. 
It is a very re..! threat, and it is 
const•ntly on the mind of every 
lsr;idi.-

As the conflict un folded 
in c.irly July, it soon beca me 
cku that the fighting was not 
• minor C\'C'Ol that was going to 
end soon. The Jewish Federation 
of R.I. UFRI) joined with the 
Rhode lsbnd Bo.ud of Rabbis 
J.nd acted quickly to assemble 
the eve ning's even ts. 

!\ lore th an 275 attended, 
including Lt. Gov. Charles 
FogutJ, former Sta.re Attorney 
Gener.al Sheldon Whitehouse, 
;,rnd Sen. Eliz:.1.beth Roberts. 
Cnnston l\layor Stephen Laffey 
~m a mess2ge of support, and 
l\lic.h.icl Yochai, head of the 
Film and News Production 
branch in the Israel D efense 
Forces and spokesperson for the 
Consu l Genera.I of lsrael to New 
England, gave updates on the 
situation . 

Yochai said that I ran, as the 
likdypcrpetratorofthewar, "has 
already gained the biggest possi
ble benefit: The world's attention 
hu been shifted from its devel
oping of nuclear weapons to the 
conflict between Israel and H ez
bolbh ~ H e sa id that each d ay of 
war OOiotS more than S20 million 

www.they,moutlrt.com 

SUMMER SPECIAi.i 
1111111 I• 1-CUit
Niii JNll ncll 19Uln 

10o/o OFF _,-cuw, 

Jewish Community Day School 
and a former major and com
mander in the Israeli Defense 
Force, addresses the crowd. 

PhototbyJuh&M(CM>n 

LT. GOV. CHAR LES FOGARTY shares a joke with Sen . Elizabeth Roberts (D 28 Cranston-Warwick) at the 
Israel solidarity rally. More than 250 attended the July 20th event at the JCC. 

dollars, and that ~Two million 
Israel i citize ns live under shelter, 
days and nights." 

Rabbi Amy Levin , from 
Temple Torat Yisrael in Cran 
ston, led the group in a prayer. 
"W e stand together to express 
our suppon fo r the State of 
Israel , and to pray th at God w ill 
send Birkat Shalom, the blessing 
of peace, to ou r family members, 
our fri end s, our fellow Jews, to 
all citizens of Israel and to all 
cit izens of 1he Middle East ." 

JFRI is launching a S1.5 
million Israel campaign - see 
sidebar or visit www.jfri.org 
for more information. Nearly 
SJ,000 was raised at 1he ra lly. 

The Rhode Island Federa
tion holds an annual cam paign 
which has raic;cd approximately 
S4 million over the last severa l 
yean and gives approx imately 50 

'Two million Israeli 
citizens live under 
shelter, days and 
nights.' 

perce nt of its net income to over
seas Jewi sh communities, includ
ing a large portion to Israel. 

A volunteer campaig n train
ing mission to Israel was can
celled last month am idst fa mily 
concerns about safety. The par
ticipants training will continue 
loca lly. A mission led by JFRI 
President I lerb Stern set for 
early September wa s ca ncelled 
\\lednesday. 

Doris Feinberg, 2007 Com· 
mumty Campaign Chair, was 
in Israel set ung up the mission 
when the wa.r began . Speak
ing about the rally, she said, · 1 
wa'i moved to sec eve rvone show 

Your Memories Etched In Stone 
1/,,,,.,,,,,,,,. \,n111l1t1t1. \l,/1·•/•,tW "Jw•1•1l (l ,1,i,1<nH. l',-1.1 

,111,/ \ln1111f11·, 11ml, 1111 ,11wd 1/w In/ ,if /11111 

l ,,t/1 /dltl/"t ft/f/ fu f 1/U'/ / J/1!/f//f'l/ljf/ \/111/i/, 
r,,.1111/t"' / 111111111111/,·,/ l,n/11 

support and passion for Israel show of compassion and sol id ar-
during these trying times. My ity." 
feeli ngs of hope for the futu re 
were renewed through thi s 

ISRAEL CAMPAIGN 
From page 1 

for the embattled Jewish State. Robbie and Judy Mann , of Provi
dence , will be chairing the rapid six·weck Rhode Island c11mpa.ign, 
whose goal is S1.5 million . 

The campaign seeks money for temporary housing, medic.J 
assistance, rel ief fo r soldiers and trauma support in the short term, 
and economic 11 id , rebuilding in frastructure, victims' assist.i.nce and 
disabled services for the long term . 

The moneta ry need is urgent; donors arc asked to pay their emer
gency pledges immediately. 

Campaigners will be: asking donors to gi\'e generously, or • 'iig
nifican1 percentage of l:m year's gift, to the · 1 lelp.Gi~. l lopc· J..r-2el 
Emergency Ca mpaign. 

"This is a rea l emergency; said I lcrshn Rosen, JFRJ rnterim 
executive. ·By the time the g,ncs arc clo~cd on Yorn K1ppur. we n«<l 
to close th,s o mp.i.ign ." 

Donations can be nude lo the JFRI IEC Camp21gn, 110 Se, 
~ion~ St., Prov1dem:c R I 02906 or rou c•n \'1~11 www.1ln.or)t to nuke 
• pledge onl rne. 

711c "c;econ<l l1nc· cmcr~cm.:y c.mp•t~n ..:omc~ onh W\'ds OChlrC: 
1hc Feder.lion's nu1n ..innu•I c•mp..i1gn, whKh f.11'4: num:: 1h.an S-4 
mdlwn lor Jewi~h commun1t1c:s lo-.:AIIY ,mJ .imunJ the:. W\lrkt 
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Seattle reeling after federation shooting spree 
SEATTLE. Aug. 1 UTA) 

- The SC"ntiment in Seattle's 
Jewish community is .. keep calm, 
and rc,uscss your securiry, .. but 
Jc,vs and!\ luslims are both shaky 
in the w-:1kc of last Friday's fatal 
shoot ing a l the city's Jewish fcd
en.tion. 

Leaders of Jewish inst itutions 
in the city met Sunday afternoon 
with Seattle's nnyor and police 
chief at the Jewish Community 
Center, part of their scramble 
to d('termine the next steps for 
keeping synagogues and service 
.i.gencics open.ting and secure. 

Beyond Seattle, the shooting 
n.mpage. which left om: employee 
dead ,md fi\'c others wounded , 
h.i.s rcverbcr.ned throughout the 
country. A new security alert 
w;u issued to Jewish institutions, 
instructing them to establish 
contact with local law enforce· 
ment officials and be vig ilant 
about monitoring buildings and 
pedestrian tn.ffic. 

Further, it brought close 
to home the violence Aaring in 
the M iddle East . The alleged 
gunman, identified by police as 
Naveed Aful H aq, identified 
him.self as an American Muslim 
upset about what was going on in 
lsn.d. 

At the meeting in Seattle, 
police officials promised an 
increased .ccuriry presence at 
Jewish insmutions, and said 

Jewish groups should have local 
police give them a security 
assessment. Counseling was also 
offered to employees at Jewish 
organizations, particularly those 
at the Jewish Federation of 
Greater Seattle, where the attack 
took place. 

Officials said they d id not 
know how long the federa
tion building is expected to stay 
closed, pending a police investi
g-.i.t ion. Employees will be work
ing at a different locat ion in the 
meantime. 

In the afterm~th of the 
shooting, the H arborview 
T rauma Center near downtown 
Seattle served as a de-facto Shab
bac gathering place last Friday 
evening as Jews from around the 
city met to console each other. 

O ne area Conservative con
gregation canceled services for 
that evening, but most other syn
agogues were determined to hold 
Shabbat services - though with 
an added police presence. 

"You can't let hatred stop 
holiness," Rabbi Jonathan Singer 
of Reform Tempie Beth A m 
told his congregation that night, 
according to the Seattle T imes. 

Jews from around the city 
expressed disbelief and sorrow. 

"It was shocking," said D avid 
Sabban, a former federation 
employee. "I remember when we 
would do ou r safety d iscussions 

Carol Schneider 
Member of the 

#1 Gammons Team 

• Realtor since 1983 

· Multi-million dollar producer 

• S.rving all ol Rhode Island 

~ Prude ntial 
~ Gammons Rnlty 

E.uu dmgyour a p«lalions 

401-374-3774 

E-mail: carolsOgammonsrealty.com 

••• ,,.,,. •, ? ' .~, ,. 

No"*"~,._ no,...1,ngf,•~ 
.-.:I no ~_, ..,.._ .JuM ,..,Jt-.• 

BuldQn,weour,.....dto,11 ,,.,-utet,y 

11,otobyJoel!o!~a!nid 

Flowers adorn the outside of the Jewish Federation of Greater Seattle, where on Friday a lone gunman 
shot dead one employee and wounded five others. 

there was always this scenario, if 
this guy came in with a gun and 
started shooting people, what 
would you do? It just happened 
so suddenly, in an instant." 

Streets surrounding the 
fedcn.tion's office were dosed 
for hours as police and Seattle's 
SW AT team searched for a pos
sible accomplice to Haq , 30 , 
originally of Pasco, Wash ., a 
small c ity about four hours from 
Seattle. 

Haq's last known address was 
in Everet!, another small c ity 20 
miles north of Seattle, though he 
d isappeared from his residence 
there about 1wo weeks ;ago, 
the Seattle T imes reported last 
Friday. C it ing a sutement of 
probable cause, 111c Associ;ated 
Press reported llu t I laq had told 
a 911 d ispatcher, "These arc Jews 
and I'm tired of getting pushed 
around and our people getting 
pushed around by the sini.i.tion in 
the ft. l,ddlc East." 

On Saturday, King County 
l),mi<:t Court Judge B.trb•r.i. 
Lmde ~t I laq's bail at 150 nu \ 
lion. l 'he shooung began .ti 
;approximately 4 p m la~t Frid.iy, 
when a nu.n \U\p<'l 1ed to be 11 :.iq 
1,,ok ,1 tccru.,w;c girl hu'i:.igc, torcc~I 
Im way through the li r,t floor 
k"l u u ty d•l-or ind wilketl u,,,u,n 
10 thc k.Jcu.uon rc(cpt1on Jc,k. 
where. he ht-J(,111 h ,~ r trnpAJtC 

Campaign head ~la in 
PAm \\la,r, h1er, ~H. !hc Jm:-~ 

fnr of tht lr.lnAl1nn"1 (umm111lllf 

1:An•r-t1,,;n. J1 ii •I thr kCI 
\Vaed,,,, ha.I w-n,k,,I m un 
,,.n <"JI' ,1,,1 Al 1IK"..., ,u,k led 
c11tton ,,., nct,h A ,I a.t,, a,o,I 
It 111rlr1 J , !, I am1h nw;-c 

DURING A MEMORIAL SERVICE, Nicole Waechter read s a le tter she 
w rote to her mother, Pam Waechter, following Pam's murder during 
an attack on Seattle's Jewish federat ion. 

A WOM AN FAOM SEATTLE'S M USLIM COM MUNITY stancb m t.M 
back of Temple B'nal Torah as hundrech pay tnbut f' on July 11 to 
Pam Waec.htf'r 

A l, .. u,J tn 111!:w-1 111 tli<- \ lmnn l,Jt 
Rdurm huh1 111 \\'t«h11 r w,t.q 

r .alh .... ,1 c•I ,.1 fl l.-1 Im C\Tl\

ho,I" dw:,• '11,(,a,n u,,I l'Am 
.-.- one- :,t rhc "" t t f~ I 
c r w I w11h hr W':t.l 1Crt;lt 
, her r,t,. an..t _mt • ru.11,-"""' 

,krtul ,.-non• 

~)n \ l,>i\.llo , \\.a~htrr"' • 
}•11r~I at,, r .a luncul IC1"1"lo: 

::,:;,nt:\.t~ -~ ~~J:.:r~ 
~ 

lht funttal. ., T~mpt 
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War Briefs 
U.S.-bom soldier dies 

A North American immi
grant to Israel was among three 
soldiers killed Tuesday in south
ern Lebanon. The soldier, 1st 
Sgt. l\lichael Levin, 22, from 
Philadelphia, had been living 
in Jerusalem for the past five 
months. He had been visiting his 
parents in the United States but 
returned to Israel when the fight· 

SEATTLE 
From page 9 

ing broke out, an official of the 
Jewish Agency for Israel told The 
Jerusalem Post. Two other sol
diers, Scaff Sgt. Yonatan Einhorn 
and Lt. llan Gabai, also died in 
Tuesday's fight ing. JTA 

Commandos snatch 
Hezbollah men 

Israeli special forces captured 
five 1-lezbollah members in a Leh-

B'nai Torah in Bellevue, drew individuals from across the 
local Jewish community as well as M uslims and Christians. 
The su rviving victims are Christina Rexroad, 28, a 
bookkeeper; Layla Bush, 23, receptionist and office 
manager; and Cheryl Stumbo, 43, the federation's director of 
marketing, all of whom were upgraded to serious condition Sat
urday. Carol Goldman, 35, a coordinator for the federation's com
munity campaign, and D ayna Klein, 37, the director of planned 
giving, were reported as being listed in satisfactory condition. 
Kie.in, who was shot in the arm, is credited with convincing H aq to 
speak to 911 operators, who persuaded the gunman to put down his 
weapon and surrender, according to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. 
Another employee sustained minor injuries from jumping from her 
second-floor office into a dumpster in the alley behind the federa
tion building. She was treated at the Starbucks a block away where 
federation employees who had escaped the shooting through a back 
door gathered and spoke with police. The blood of one of the shoot
ing victims sat in a pool outside the coffee shop's front door as police 
rolled out yellow tape to secure the area. 

Shooter's p:uents apologize 
Several Ar-ab and Muslim groups condemned the crime. 

And H aq's parents publicly apologized for their son's actions. 
In their letter to Jewish g roups, Mian and Nahida H aq 
~aid they don't want the July 28 act to create any hatred 
between Jews and Muslims, a lawyer for the family said. 
James Zogby, the president of the Arab American Institute, s-aid 
Saturday, "There is no room for the kind of despicable action that 
occurred in Seattle.~ He added: "The tragic conflict raging in the 
I\11ddlc East cannot be used as justification for any criminal act of 
hate in this country. It is wrong and we reject it." 

The Council on American-Islamic Relations issued a similar 
ttatemcnt.Mcssagcs of condolence and support have been coming 
in from Seattle's Muslim community. Two Muslim women helped 
lay flowers last Friday at B'nai Tor-ah, Waechter's synagogue.Muslim 
lea.den have told local reporters they fear 2 back.lash similar to what 
they cxpencnccd after 1he 9/1 1 attacks. 

ljTA rorrnpondtnJ Sut h1hlt.ojf ,n Oakland, Calif, ronJrihuJtd Jo 
JJ.u rrporr) 

MAkE h YouRS! 
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•GNckn Acceuonn 
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anon raid. Commandos backed 
by helicopter gunships and war
planes landed in Baalbck, a Hcz
bollah stronghold near the Syriari 
border, before dawn Wednesday, 
grabbing five combatants. Sev* 
eral Hczbollah fighters were said 
to be wounded or killed as they 
tried to stop the Israeli forces 
from getting away. Israel suffered 
no casualties. According to Leb
anese reports, at least three of the 
detainees were sci-Led at a hospi
tal, and one could be a relative of 
H czbollah chief Sheik H assan 
Nasrallah. The raid appeared to 
be part of efforts to boost Israeli 
intelligence on H ezbollah or 
gather bargaining chips to gain 
the release of two Israeli soldiers 
held by the group. JTA 

Israeli killed 
in rocket attack 

One Israeli was killed and 
six wounded in Hezbollah rocket 
attacks. The death occurred 
Wednesday as the rocket attacks 
intensified on cities and towns in 
northern Israel. Also Wednes
day, a rocket landed in Palestin
ian Authority territory near Beil 
Shean, the farthcs1 the rockets 
have traveled so far. JTA 

France to boycott 
peacekeepers meeting 

France is refusing to partici
pate in a U.N. meeting aimed at 
discussing peacekeeping troops 
in Lebanon. France's refusal 10 
participate in Thursday's meet
ing stems from its opposition to 
discussing such a force before an 
lsraeli-Hezbollah cease-fire takes 
place. The Uni1ed Scates has been 
more reticent abou1 pushing for 
an immediate cease-fire. 

400 Hezbollah 
said killed 

Israel estimates that it has 
killed 300*400 I lezbollah com
batants during three weeks of 

fighting in Lebanon. Tourism 
Minister Isaac Herzog, a member 
of Israel's Security Cabinet, told 
reporters Tuesday that as many 
as 400 enemy fighters had died 
in air and ground strikes. This 
estimate was offset by Justice 
Minister Haim Ramon, who 
put the number at around 300. 
H czbollah denied the Israeli 
reports, saying it has lost no more 
than 40 men. But Israeli officials 
accuse Hezbollah of obfuscating 
or, at best, being unable to gather 
fulJ information on casualties as 
many of the southern Lebanese 
battlegrounds arc now off-limits 
toit. 

Blair backs Israel 
Tony Blair strongly backed 

Israel in a speech Tuesday in Los 
Angeles. The British prime min
ister said the Missuc of Israel is just 
part of the same wider struggle for 
the soul of the region.~ Blair also 
said he wants the war in Leba
non to end and that he considers 
any loss of civilian life unaccept
able. But, he said, Hamas and 
H ezbollah triggered the current 
problems by kidnapping Israeli 
soldiers. 

Hamas ready 
for ceasefire 

GAZA: In wha1 has become 
the almost-forgotten Msecond 
front,~, Hamas leaders in Gaza 
have indicated that they are pre
pared to accept a cease-fire with 
Israel and begin negotiations for 
the release of Cpl. Gilad Shalit, 
whose kidnapping in June began 
the present round of violence. 
Last Saturday H amas leader 
Khaled Mcshaal said that Shalit 
is being held somewhere in the 
city. This might be to make 
him available in the event of an 
agreement. l\1eanwhilc, a year 
has gone by since the evacuation 
of the Jewish se11\emen1s 1n the 
Gaza Strip and J. group of former 
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settlers plan to drive in convoy 
from Kissufim, on the border, to 
Jerusalem where they will hold 
a memorial service at the West
em W,11. THE JERUSALEM 
POST,JTA 

Peace Now 
supports war 

JERUSALEM, Pcm Now, 
the Israeli organization formed in 
1982 to protest the Israeli incur
sion into Lebanon, has switched 
sides dramatically in this war. 
One of the founders of Peace 
Now, A mir Peretz, is Israel's 
minister of defense and another, 
Yuli Tamir, the present education 
minister, is one of the most vocal 
government supporters of the war. 
The organization itself has gone 
on record as declaring the war 
to be justified because it resulted 
from attacks by Hczbollah that 
threatened Israel's very existence. 
On the other side of the ideologi
cal divide there arc reports that 
some West Bank settlers eligible 
for calJ-up in the reserves, have 
said they would refuse the order 
unJess the government agrees to 
cancel its plans for an cvacu-ation 
of many of the \Nest Bank settle* 
menrs. H A'ARETZ 

Tikkun calls for halt 
NEWYORK:A U.S.Jcwish 

group has sponsored a full-page ad 
in the New York Times demand
ing an immediate end to the vio· 
lence in the l\liddlc East. The 
ad was organized by the Tikl...'1.ln 
Community together with the 
Ncr.vork of Spiritual Progres
sives and the Shalom Center 
and demands that I-lamas, Hct.
bol!J.h, the U. S. and the inter
n,1,tionJ.I community ·~top the 
slaughter m Lebanon, lsn.cl J.od 
the occupied temtorics· which, 
it says, i~ ·utterly dispropomon
Jte to the initi..1.I pro\'ocation b~ 
l lczbollah.~ JTA 

( 'T}y u:ar /tru_ti u.vrr ro,.,p,l~J 
h_¥ \'ibud11 Ln.•} 

JEFFREY B. P1NE EsQ. 

, __ _ ...., __ 
o,;i .... -.u.,,-
, __ ,_ 
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Focus ON IssuEs 

Jewish groups back Bolton 
as confirmation is back on agenda 

\VASHINGTON, Aug. 
UTA) - \Vha1 a differ

ence a nvo-front war makes. 
John Bolton's tough pro
lsr.id rhetoric at the United 
Nations during Israel's 
n-ccnt crisis has galvanized 
Jewish support for the oncc
emb,1.ttled nominee - and 
may have helped secure his 
nominuion as U.S. ambas
sador to the United Nations. 
U.S. Sen. Charles Schumer (D
N.Y.), a key Jewish opponent of 
Bolton a year ago, said he now is 
undecided, princ.ipall)' because 
of the Israel issue. 

'''I'm assessing it,"' Schumer 
u.id on CNN la.st weekend. 
~ A lot of Democrats are decid
ing, weighing the positive of 
Bolton that he's been for Israel 
and negative that he has almost 
an antagonistic, 'go at it alone' 
attitude to the nuions of the 
world, which we need with 
u.s ro fight a war on terror.~ 
Bohon ha.s been steadfast in sup
porting lsracl in its crisis in the 
Giu Strip and ~banon. 

'"The current conflict is a 
direct re.suit of the terrorist acts 
of He-zboll:a.h and Ha.mas a.nd 
their state sponsors in Inin 2nd 
Syria,~ Bolton ,;aid July 27 during 
hi~ b.test nomination hearings in 
the U.S. Scm,tc 

·to~1ded reSQlutions, such 
a the one 1he United States 
vetQCd th,~ month, would do 
nothin,; to promote .i long-term 

solution and would only prolong 
the suffering of innocent civil
ian populations in the region." 
Bolton 2lso is credited with 
shepherding through this week's 
Security Council a resolution 
setting an Aug. 31 deadline for 
Iran to come clean about its 
nuclear capabil.itics or face sanc
tions. 

H e also was instrumental in 
dismantling the discredited U.N. 
Human Rights Commission, 
which often singled Israel out 
for disproportionate criticism. 
President Bush resubmit
ted Bolton's nomination to 
the Senate last month. Bush 
appointed Bolton during 
the congressional recess after last 
year's nomination fa iled; such 
appointments arc good only for 
the life of the Congress, which 
w ill expire Dec. 31. 

After two days of U.S. 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee testimony last 
week, the committee decided 
Monday to delay consideration 
of Bolton's nomination unt il the 
Senate returns from its summer 
brc2k after Labor Day. 

Last year, Democrats had 
the minimum 41 votes in the 
Senate to block Bolton. This 
year, Schumer said on CNN, 
he doubts his party has the 
numbers for 2 similar filibuster. 
Thai could be due partly to 
enthusiastic Jewish lobbying this 
time a.round 

.. The Field Team" 
Sharon & \lichael Field 

Twenty Five Year; of Combined experien<e 

Om 110,000,000 ,n sales in 2005 

R•/Max Hall of Fame rec,pIenI1 2005 

$500.00 
1t,..., namo w,11 be cloNtod to ytM 

fnont.tcharrty 

R""'u Post Rood R lty 
.. , ...... S,H,191 W•ll1 
... , ,., l)Jlc.l ....... ~,... 

..... _ tllfNJilC... 

The American Jewish Com
mittee reversed its policy of not 
weighing in on nominations, and 
sent a letter to all 100 U.S. sena
tors urging them to vote yes. 

"Asageneralrule,AJC, with a 
proud historyof nonpartisanship, 
docs not endorse nominees for 
government offices," the letter 
said. MBut Ambassador Bolton, 
with whom we have worked over 
the course of two decades in his 
various federal posts, is a rare 
except ion." 

AIPAC 
The A merican Israel Public 

Affairs Committee, which held 
back last year, also weighed in. 

"John Bolton is an impor
tant and very effective rep
resentative of the United 
States at the United Nations 
and has consistently been a 
strong advocate for the U.S. on 
issues tha1 matter to the pro
Israel community,~ A IPAC 
spokesman Josh Block said. 

Similar endorsements have 
rolled in from the A nti-D efama
tion League, Orthodox Union, 
Aguda1h Israel, Zionist Organi
zation of America and Republi
can Jewish Coalition. 

Ruth "Duffy" Page Ef 
Your Israel Expert 

Israel Travel Services 

Tel/Fax: 401-33 1-9333 email: rpage55@cox.net 
www.israelexperts.com 

Israel Office: P.0.8. 298 Gedera 70700 Israel 

Fall River 
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RETURNING HOME 
From page 1 

I !er daughters arc in the center of the country with family; the 
oldest, 18, is worried about her friends and wants to go home; the 
youngest, at I l, is too afraid. And Shimon, an education coun~elor 
and consultant, can't get to his work in the northern towns and vil
lages; many arc Arab communities. 

"But still, he is trying to help the people in Nazareth," Simcha 
says. "To tell you the truth, I am afraid when he goes out. He is doing 
much of his work in bomb shelters. But it is more important to go on 
with life than staying at home." 

"My oldest son is a soldier in the north working with kids in the 
shelters - iron ically, he works with kids from two Arab viJlages near 
the border." 

And, just as she did while here, she jumps when her cell phone 
rings, and then is reassured when she hears her son's voice. 

'I hope some day the world will under
stand the feeling of life under war, and 
how we have struggled for 58 years to 
live as a normal nation surrounded by 
Arab nations who want to kill us every 
day: 

- Simcha Pe'er, Hebrew ulpan teacher 

Simcha says many of her friends have retreated south to safer 
ground. "The problem is that their husbands need to go to work in the 
north. The men either stay at home alone or commute seVt'ral hours 
every day. Families are separated; old people who can"t move suy and 
have difficulties living their lives. 

"Among my friends the wish is ro come back home on ly if the 
situation is safe and there is a guarantee that it won"t happen again. 
They have had enough ofliving in a war all the time." 

She adds, "I am sure that many people arc angry about this w.i.r, 
but just as the Lebanese arc suffering, the Israelis have been suffer
ing for many years. I hope someday the world will understand how 
we have struggled fo r 58 years to live as a normal nation surrounded 
by Arab nations who want to kill us cveryday.R 

Mission trips 
Doris Feinberg, current campaign c.hair for tht:Jewish Fedention 

of R.J . U FRJ), w,as in Jerusalem with Elisa H e.i.th, JFRf"s c:.1.mp.iign 
director, as the crisis escalated. They had just complcud J. Umtt:d 
Jewish Community mission to Odessa. the Ukr.une. and l sr.i.cl and 
we.re awaiting the arrival of campa.ign volunteers from Rhode ld ,md 
on a training mission. 

"It fc.lt like an emotional roller coaster," says Feinberg. "\Ve= dctt:r-
mincd that we unfortunately needed to cancel that m1ss1on bcc.iucc: 
of the war." 

She and I leath fch torn. "\Ve were able to le.a,~ wht:n our l<nd1 
friends cou ldn't. \Ve \vantcd to rnch out to our Israeli fnt:nd : Fem 
bergs•ys. 

A ped iatrician in A fub fo ld her that then: w•~ an mcrca~mfiit 
number of tce,ugcrs coming into ho~p1t:1.ls. "lhcrc wu jmt <.hccr 
pani; from the tnum;i ofk1v1ng homc=s a.nJ gomi mto bomb t.hcl 
lt:n 

Afula mcdicaJ cente r 
Lury Rich, dnclopment director at E.mck ~lcJ1cal Ccnm m 

Alub, wh1Lh hu a r•rtnt:r<h,p with l"ht: f\ l ,n,1m I l(M.p1ul m Pnw, 
dt:nc.:c. u,d \\'cdnc~;I\, "Our tnunu. c.:t:nltr h;i o,-.c (11 ,,:t) h«n 

Stephen F. Schill, 1.D., F. 
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RETURNING HOME 
From page 12 

'It was also remarkable to see religious soldiers praying at the 
side of their tanks with their tallit and tefillin.' 

- Rabbi Peretz Scheinerman, dean of Providence Hebrew Day School 

O"trwhclmcd. \\'e .1.re on war 
and nu!>s ..:.isuJ..lty J.iert and more 
mi,sile, landed near us toda\-. 
\\'e .ue ~unding firm and read) 
for ever~ eventuality." 

He described what contin
ue~ to happen every day at Emek: 
~Prcg-n,rnt women from Naha
riya, Kiryat Shmona, Tiberius, 
H;,.ifa, the Bay Area, Zefat and 
our northern communities have 
~en flocking here to give birth 
in Ei\lC. It's a celebration of life 
and the Israeli answer to rockets 
llld bombs. \Ve just assisted four 
scpar.uc sets of twins being born 
into our world within a span of24 
hours. The multi-ethnic nature 
of Ei\ lC symbolizes the slender 
thrc.1.d of hope for our troubled 
region. \ Ve prove, C\'ery day 
that Jew!> and Arabs are capable 
of caring fo r one another." (See 
related story: Voices from Arma
geddon, on page 15.) 

But after continual rocket 
atu.cks and then longer-range 
mis~iles hitting the area, the 
medical center last week cvacu
:ned i ts upper wards and moved 
patients to safer locations in the 
hospital, said a hospital spokes
woman. Only emergency surgery 
will be performed until further 
notice. Dialysis, oncology and 
hematology instirutes remain 
open, as does coron,ary catheter
rz.auon labs. 

Family upda.tc.s 
The wa.r broke out in the 

tccond ~ek of Alla and Sam 
Gama.n's tnp. As they prepared 
to return to Rhode bland, "a.II 
I had on my mind wa.s that we 
were gomg hom<:, but thCK: fa.mi 
lia h.i~ to ~t.iy and f-ac.c the real
ity ~ worry a.bout then loved 

Their ~rtu.s c.a.11.s .ire fre 
lltnf "I rully worry about my 

, ... -·--
WI IIGCfflWI TOURS INC. 

(401) 274-TRIP 
-plfllf',,_ l.,, ••151 

famih·. !\Iv cousin and uncle, 
who live in I laifa, told me that 
sometime~ thev have to go to the 
bomb shelter as many as six times 
a day. My niece in Carmicl went 
for a w.1lk with her baby and a 
rocket hit near her house. They 
packed everything and left,~ Alla 
said. 

G ladys and Sheldon Sol
losy of Cranston, (she is a proof
reader and longtime volunteer 
at the Voice and Herald) have a 
daughter, son-in-law and thei r 
seven children living in Jeru
salem. Gladys says she ta lks to 
them every day except Shabbat, 
on a special phone line which is 
a direct connection. 

The grandchildren range in 
age from almost 10 to 26. The 
oldest is a full-time yeshiva stu
dent, which exempts him from 
Israeli military service. 

Gladys says tha1 when she 
talks to her family they don't d is
cuss the war because they are so 
accustomed to conflict that they 
prefer to just go about their daily 
business. Perhaps they don't want 
to worry her. So far, she said, 
they haven't been affected as to 
food, water and other supplies 
and haven't had contact with any 
refugees from the north . 

Barrington fa.ther a.nd 
daughter 

Mike Meyerheim of Bar
ring ton , who lived in Israel for 11 
yea.rs a.nd has served in the Israeli 
a.rmy, didn't let the war stop him 
from flying to Israel to meet his 
older daughter, Shelley. She wa.s 
participating in a month-long 
program called Chett V'keshet. 

taking pictures for her senior 
project. And although the war 
had started several days before 
I arrived, I have kept myself 
involved with what is going on in 
the north as well as I can. There 
are areas where you can not even 
find a cat in the streets." 

Meycrheim called h is former 
Army unit and volunteered to 

help. He went up North and to 
H aifa to reconnect. "Last night 
our ground units lost eight lives 
and several were wounded. I sit 
here writing this to you with a 
lump in my throat and tears in 
my eyes ... " he wrote in one email 
last week. 

He is also assembling food 
packages fo r famil ies in bomb 
shelte rs in a program run by the 
Supersal chain of supermarkets. 
H e says he feels it is his honor 
and obligation, as an American 
and Israeli citizen, and as a Jew, 
to help out. 

Power of prayer 
Rabbi Perett Scheinerman, 

dean of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School, recent ly returned 
from Israel. H e wrote this 
account: 

"H avi ng stopped by to study 
and visit friends, one notices no 
change in their daily lives or 
schedule. Many are unaware of 
the war as they are busy study
ing, and don't follow the news. 
They believe 1ha1 Torah study 
is what ultimately defends the 
Jewish nation . While the Israeli 
soldien: arc fighting on one front, 
they view their job in yeshiva a.s 
being 1he soldiers on an equally 
import.ant different front.n 

~~~t~~~~~rora: ; :y:~e Israeli 
(laura Berl,mlt.y-Srh,nt u 

an ,n/ern af Jht Je-wi1h Vo,u and 
"My plan wa.s to meet up Herald 1,nu May. Sht w,I/ atttnd 

with her 1n l,;;nel for an extra / ohm I/opium Um1Jt:mly rn Jht 
week., exploring 1he coun1ry and fall.) 
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Ywih~ 
News Briefs 

flori~ 
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Gibson loses 
Holocaust project 
LOS ANGELES, Aero.

d irector Mel Gibson has 
requested a meeting with Jewish 
leaders who are outraged at his 
rant against Jews that followed 
his arrest on charges of drunk 
driving. ~1 am not asking for for
giveness," he sa id. ~1 would like to 
take it one step further and meet 
with leaders of the Jewish com
munity with whom I can have a 
one-on-one discussion to discern 
the appropriate path for healing." 
Gibson said he has begun "an 
ongoing program of recovery but 
I can not do it alone." Hollywood 
studios are reacting in differ
ent ways ro Actor-Director Mel 
Gibson's obscenity-laced, anti
Semitic tirade. Gibson, who has 
big clout in Hollywood because 
his pictures are so profitable, lost 
a major project when ABC can
celed a projected TV series about 
the Holocaust that he was sched
uled to produce. At the sa me 
time Oren Aviv, the new head 
of Disney Studios, said he was 
prepared to forgive and forget. 
Gibson issued a public apology 
and said he was entering a rehab 
center to deal with his alcohol 
problem. H NARETZ, SLATE 

Orthodox council: 
No smoking 

NEW YORK, The R,b-
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binical Council of America, 
the nation's largest O rthodox 
group, has unanimously ruled 
that Jewish law bans smoking. 
"We should have done it years 
ago" said Rabbi Basil H erring, 
RCA's executive vice-president. 
"But it is never too late to put an 
end to certain th ings thatshould be 
formally recognized for the evil 
that they are."'The ban is expected 
to have the greatest impact on 
young men and women who 
develop mentor relationships 
with 1heir rabbis. NEW YORK 
JEWISH WEEK 

Chabad/campus 
campaign 

NEW YORK: College stu
dents around the world are spon
soring the writing of a Torah 
scroll that will be sent to an aca
demic institution in Israel upon its 
completion by a scribe in Novem
ber. Students are purchasing let
ters of a 304,805-letter scroll. 
The effort is part of Chabad on 
Campus Unity Torah Campaign. 
JTA 

Kosher in Cleveland 
CLEVELAND: Ghazi Fad

doul, a Lebanese Christian now 
living in Cleveland, might be the 
last person you wou Id expect to be 
running a kosher restaurant, 2nd 
in a Jewish CommuniryCenterof 
all places, but those who remem
ber when the Cuyahoga River 
caught fire in Clevefand will 
not be surprised atanything that 
happens there. l\1r. Faddou l has 
a friend who is a member of the 
JCC and knew it was looking to 
upgrade its eating facilities. J\lr. 

Faddoul is in the food business 
so presto The world 's first kosher 
Subway restaurant was born, fea
turing turkey ham, soy cheese, 
a mashgiah and all the fixjngs. 
FORWARD 

Poet, scholar 
Fleischer dies 

JERUSALEM, Em 
Fleischer, a poet and schobr who 
shed new light on the history of 
Jewish prayer, has died in Jeru
sa lem at the age of 78. Fleischer 
showed th:.i.t modern Jewish prayer 
developed 2fter the destruction 
of the Second Temple in 70 A.O. 
Born in Rom:.i.nia, he helped in 
the study of the Cairo Genizah, a 
mediev:.i.l set of documents found 
in the late 1800s. Fleischer won 
the Israel Prize for poetry in 1959 
and immigrated to Israel in 1960. 
)TA 

Jack the Ripper, 
Jewish barber 

LONDON: In case you 
were: wondering about the real 
identity of Jack the Ripper, 
London's notorious serial killer 
in the late 1890s, you may sci 
your mind al rest. Turns ou1 11 

W2S Aaron Kosminsk.i, a Polish 
Jewish bube.r who had b«:n l. 

suspect at the time. The Chief 
Inspector who h:.i.ndled the case 
left some no1es which have on!~· 
now lM:come known m which 
he nimes Koc:minsk.i .s the cul
prit a.Jthough ii is not cle..u whv 
he didn't make this known l.l 

the time. The suc:pe.ct die.<l in •n 
insane .i.Sytum <;Orne ve.a_n, l.i.te.r 
)TA 
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Jfly, ({}IUP£ 

Under the Stretcher 

15 

(7hr fallowing iJ an txurpt "safety.~ Three or four other men 
from thr rruntly puhlishtd hook follow dosely behind to replace a 
"J'oiu.1 From Annagrddon, • by comrade whose legs begin to fail 
Larry Rirh, drv,e/opmtnt dirutor of him while everyone is outfitted 
Emrl. Mtdical Cnller in Afula, 1hr in full combat gear that includes 
R.I. Jewish rommunity's 11$/rr .ity helmets, flak jackets, ammun i
in lsmd.} tion belts and automatic rifles. 

1l1e d rill s began with walks of a 
few hundred meters to get us used 

In 19i3, I was Jiving on a to the load and within weeks they 
kibbutz-a communJ.! farm set- evolved into tortuous marches of 
tlement-in the Jordan Valley tens of kilometers-up and down 
when Syria and Egypt attacked steep rocky hills. They taught us 
lsrael. It was on Yom Kippur, how to function as a team and to 
the holiest day of the Jewish cal- depend upon one another. 
end.tr, and my new home was ill I went under the stretcher 
prepared for the onslaught. All to ca rry a load that I would 
the young men on the kibbutt have preferred not to transport. 
mobilized and went off to fight. I was part of a team who had a 
Within minutes, they all seemed collective responsibility to our 
to be gone. I was among the few ~wounded " comrade and to those 
that remained and in the middJc who forced us onwards. W e all 
of the second night of the war, I cu rsed the pain that bore down 
was woken up and hustled away into our shoulders, caused our 
to help pulJ up the perimeter back muscles to spasm and our 
fence adjacent to the main road knees to buckle. Nevertheless, I 
and dig bazooka positions. \1/e dared not drop the burden that I 
were located on the southern loathed. 

By Larry Ri ch 

end of the Sea of Galilee, sev- W e marched like that 
era.I hundred meters below the through a W est Bank Arab vii
menacing plateau of the Golan !age. I was so proud to be there 
Heights, just to the cast. Syrian under the stretcher. The homes 
armor had broken through the were shuttered and closed with 
minima.I Israeli forces and was a nobody in sight. I so wanted 
mere half hour away from us. We those Arabs to look upon me so 
suddenly became the last Hne of they.would see us as strong tough 
defense and I had no idea how to Jews who were a fo rce to be reek
operate a bazooka. The Syrians oned with. l hey never looked, or 
stopped to regroup and wait for if they did, I couldn't see them. 
logisuc support to catch up. For- My military t rain ing cul
tunately, the lap§(: in their attack minated in my becoming a tank 
was the window of opponunity commander in the arti lle ry corps. 
that the lsn.eL ai.r force needed O ne and a half months of active 
to pummel and drive them back.. reserve duty each year honed 

It WU 1975 when I vol- tho§(: lethal skills. 

~t;:~: ~:rC::(;l)f).t~ew~:r;~ 1978: Emergency cal l-up 

ycus old, muricd with a preg- u I<:: :;zn';~~nit~~ i;a~~~~ 
nant wi.fe, 10 years older than plantation, a jeep drove up and 
the orhcr lsr.ieli con.scripts and somebody handed me a "tz.av :t}r 50~;~va11:~eltow=~~m;r~ s.· That is an emergency ca ll · up 

;~trol of the We1t Bank. had ~:5~:d~r:;a:~,\~:rt:h::e~sk::'r. 
,oundly defeated the Syrians and I was m shoc k H ,hey hauled me 
l.«ypllvi• 111 '7J and wu a power mto the Jeep and need me back 
to ~ re pct trd I w;a.~ a.bout to to my home so I could g.nhe.r my 
~;~:~.~bi;e .a J proud mcmbe.r gear 1 found my wife, kissed he.r 

8UK tnmm1,t Ill 1h<' IO I 
..... ,u, tht: .1nv1I ho wh1 h men were 
pouNkd mtn h.ir< JI I he. nut 
ind bolo of an unromrrom1 ... 
,ng md,1.a,, ll\,Mh1ht' \Ve wcrr 
lor..-cd I I klapr our ho.iv-, ,,~ 
m nd 10 furo IIOl'I t,,mJIIJCdlv 
widtaut d«p -.h,k u,-lrr 1he. 

nhc:,t phpic-.11 chir u h WH 

, r rhc officcn w:.iJrtd ''"" "'' 10 
out 1n utter (,.1,p anJ trna,. 

",j: mon:"" 1h11 wt• hen they 
pmhrd 111 ~ lhc: ilm,1 ..., 

.... k .... --
Strcfchu dr1lh 

\ ff drWn-tac • 
111W Man 1hr ·wnunckdj lit, 

goodbye and was off Jun like a ll 
th•~ me.n who suddenly d1~.ip
pured from the k1hbul7 111 1973 

\Vhil, tr.ave.ling fO my b.a't', 
I k1rncd 1hn Ar.ib tcnor1,t1 
fwm lA"bannn h.aJ 111'1hr.itcd 
:.1ncJ <<>mm.1n-dccrcd .a pn'('nJ(CI 
\-.us lhry wrrc uml"'nly h<Hll 
mg ,,.,., c,I ,h, wmdnw JI r" • 
,n,; CJ.rt ,u 1hr Pl.I prd ..alni11,t 
hr CM 1i1I h1~hw.1\i ,.,,u,,J 
hi \l'IY ,1n,I U'rl.11n ,I, te.r /\ 
m1l,1.uv hlolk..,tr w.1 w, up fo 
,r-• r e.pl h(-m .in,I m 1hc- rn,o 
Ing....,_., ~11, 1rn• ol lu-arlt• u,1 

the t,u, UM J,...t,ng I hvt }U< 4,l,f 
prl lurchma: ,1 ,,-...,d-.1, , 1n her 
h1nd.-.1 1lk,t 

in frast ructure that was respon
sible. 

One battalion was among 
the fi rst into the fray. Images 
of that five -year-old gi rl on the 
bus and other memories of Jews 
slaughtered in the Holocaust 
scared my brain as I shouted out 
coord inates, aimed ou r cannon 
and fired-aga in and again. The 
thunder cacophony of canon fire, 
smoke and the sweat of battle 
added to my rage and glee to be 
hitting back. 

1he years wem by and I con
tinued to do my annu al reserve 
duty, even though the brilliance 
of my un iform began to fade. 
M eeting up with my old army 
fr iends was pleasant, but not as 
much fun as it used to be and the 
passion fo r the fight gave way to a 
creeping persona l apathy. 

1982: PLO, Syrian build-up 
1982 witnessed the culmina

t ion of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO) bui ldup 
and rape of southern Lebanon 
that borders lsn.d's northern 
Galilee region . Terrorist at1 acks 
across the border were. answered 
by lsr.idi ai r force. reprisals and 
the Arabs began am.eking Jews 
in Europe.. When lsr:ael's ambas
sador in London, Shlomo Argov, 
was nearly assassi nated by PLO 
gunmen, lsrae.1 Ind had enough 

TI1e. I OF mounted ~ massive 
inv;u1on of southern Leba non for 
whi<.:h I rece.1vcd inothe.r Mt-uv 
8 w Goodbye ,1~;1.m wdc, bye· bre 
kid~. Opeut1<m Pci1<;e for the 
G;1.ldce lud hq1;un. Our h.1tul1on 
wa\ ap;,1n tir,t m .rnd we lnul(ht 
dn- ,nd m~ht ,1,.~ we uh.-,1n~e. 
,c,.<Jilr "\,1111ot the u-icrn H.1nk 

;\11 (rewwtnl K\-CII d,11 without 
,le-er \'HJ! we ,.omchnw ,,1111mucd 
'" f1u1, 11n11 .111.I h,chr \II 1h,,'«' 
r ,111 nl tr.1111111,t c1ublc.J II\ tn ,1, t 
111,l re,, 1 \lier 1n•11111~ 11111 whn 
•r 1l1<,11J,Ch1 wtrr Pl O trrrontU, 
wr d1C{"lovurd dut vr,c hA<I l,ct-n 
h '111n,r; tht' 'nn.111 ,1110\ •l•kh 

.ad ~\,,wh hccn rte J"rlA "I' 
,.,.....,,1~ 1 rttl"t 111..-1htol l..,.t.J"t 

I 1m-1 wh Jc kiutnthtt 

n I ft « by tlx nda.. ontn 
ht.11 ftllllld(,- and •tn ham to 

fk auw .-.f ,tu, ""P"""'1 I \\'e.101wwn 111111«w,1huo11,I 
'h hnd 1rwadrd tnt,1ht1n 1,-,y n•i,:t Ull ~rn) ,,i ll.a11••.-Ut 

f.,fNPQn M I" It rhr nrrorht 

Larry Rich 

Brie/Bio 
Larry Rich lef1 the. United Stues in 1972 lo li,-c 111 l sr.ld, 

in the Jezre.el Vallq. He works as the development director of 
Emek M ed ical Ce nte.r in Afu\a, which has a new partnership 
with The M iriam Hospilal. 

The book jacket notes: · 1-lere he tells the story of an e.xtraor-
dinary multi-e.rhnic medical cente.r ded1nted to the s:;ivmg of 
li ves of whoever come.s through the door - whether children or 
su icide bombers, Jew, Christian or Muslim.· 

A cea.sdi rc w.as c;i l\cd 
\Ve seu led 1ruo our po 1t1on 

and secured our 11nme.d1.1tc .uu 
ll1ere. we.re. dc.1.J '-tni.in \olJ,cr~ 
h 1ni,; .imunJ .1nJ \'1-'C h.1.J to m,we 
them, nr wlul w,1, \ell 1lf them 
One l.il ,111 lu~ h.idc \\itth h1, 
ween •rnn , .1p O\"CJ 1h1 l,1, (" J 
11011, cJ ,1 gnl.t wnl.Jm~ 1>,11.t o-n 
h, hna-cr •nJ I Ith .,_1rn fnt h,m 
.and ht w1,ln" I ,,,., .. J.-rcd ,t he. 
luJ lhd,Jrc11 \'l-.&1t1nR l,x !um 1111 

hnmr, A I ,h,I 

Jhnc I 110 Jtlnn II\ WI! 

1•11h IUlll\.&I 

\h~r .1.l"11UI ,1. mo:M1th, 

,Ir~ our 1.1.nk1 .1.II nt«ht 
,,,,., I rul lh.111 d1J 11, nol4 , '* 
1hrauKh d1t mounuln, of l 'C'hi 
non nunil""'I nn wntin llw:rt 
""'U' ,., ,hft-r,11« <nlWJt to rN. I 

morhnhttol .&n, kind \\ 'ew~rc 
nol heme.~ .onh .& bun,-h 1ll llrtd 

gu~" ilaJ l\l be. ,toin~ h,,,mc 
In l'N2, .&h<'f '4::n·m~ fM 1:' 

~un 1n the IDI , 1 ~"t:1'-tJ nn 
h,m,,nhlc d, h.1r1tc It wa, nt.•I .a 

.&,I ..t" !Of me wlx-n I rrtun'16.:I 
n,, 11mlorn1 .1.n.l kirto m t~ 
bnc "he.n- I h.1.,I bttn 1nducttJ 
I "11,!tt-,I .I I~ \OU~ induct 
tt R' l'lf"11l( h,,,111.'J .at ii• roA 

th~ tilr,I .an,11 nt\-U l.~c.i N(k 
"hen I p:i. tlC'<I rhruu.-:h 1hr ,:att 

Jw,d 1 ~ •n ~I.H OJUntn, 
tneulh, ttonomKalh or pr,1111 
.1\h ld hcffbl,~r'1rin,;undct 

the- -attrtt hn. hJi, 1na 1n'l • 
heii,, loa.l 1h11 l,d nthn 
Mt hr bunltned "' th •nd Ont 

,lt t" daR" not dmr 
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@ AMERICAN FRIENDS OF 
MAGEN DAVID ADOM 

ARMDI 

r (~ () 1) 1! 11.1!1) 
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Missiles are hitting Israeli cities 
and towns by the hour. 

Magen David Adorn (MDA) 
is on "CODE RED ALERT." 

To keep the ambulances rolling, 
to ensure all necessary medical supplies are in place, 

to give emergency personnel the assistance they need, 
American Friends of Magen David Adom 

has launched the Code Red Campaign. 

With your help, MDA can continue to answer every call. 

SAVING LIVES IN ISRAEL 
Donate Now via our Secure Website 

www.afmda.org 

888 Seventh Avenue, Suite 403 
New York, NY 10106 

866.632 .2763 • 212 757. 1627 
1nfo@afmda .org 

August 4, 2006 
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ILl[U]lcclhi~~ rrul[U]lcclhll~ 
~ J2)mffi©fil 1I®IT lli)~ 0 o , ~ ~ • 
By Marylyn Graff 
mgni.ff@jfri.org 

The da.ily question is what to 
p2.ck in the school lunch to make 
it nutritious, tasty and something 
children will actually cat and not 
tn1dc or (God forbid) throw away. 
Of course the lunch has to fit the 
age :.md personal preferences of 
the young person for whom it is 
lm·ingly prepared. You also want 
to add ,·n-iety, not just peanut 
butrer and grape jelly alternating 
with tum, salad. 

Herewith: suggestions, not 
recipes. If you need more specific 
advice, don't hesitate to call me 
here at the J'oiu & Hrrald (421-

Sandwich alternatives. 
Change it up. !i.hke lunch inter
esting while adding more pro
tein, fruits and veggies. The trick 
to w:ggies is to cur them up into 
dippers and include a container of 
ranch dressing, low-fat cheese dip 
or hummus. Along with carrots 
,rnd cclen·, trv peppers, cucum
ber<., ~ug.i.r sn.1p pe:as, or even 
jicama. For protein alternatives, 
bun dip with tortillas or pita 
brcJ..d with hummus, arc good 
i:hoicn. As for fruih, .1pples arc 
old ~undby~, but kids like them 
pre-cut! To &void h,1ving them 
turn brown, pour • little or,1ngc 
::,r lemon juice over them 

\1urn.hablc knockoffs. Pre· 
m dr lunch kju M>ld al the suixr
m 1rkct 1.-an be m.1de e\.'cn better 

-H 11, ext. 204). 
You'll need containers rang

ing from plastic sandwich baggies 
10 a lunch box, or bags, including 
various size reusable containers 
and a thermos for hot d rinks, soup 
or other hot dishes. 

First you want to balance the 
lunch with protein, carbs, (not 
withstanding the teenage girl's 
constant dieting,) and assorted 
phytos, which I think is the good 
sruffin fruits and veggies. 

You also want the breads, 
wraps, and other carbs to be as 
close to whole grain as possible. 
Try to stay away from high sodium, 
strange chemical cold cuts. 

<5Fte (9-rl!Jlnat' 

:f almlerfs $~ery 
Lsp6lishrJ in 1901 

Proud/) Welcom es th~ Baking S taff fro m Ba, neyS 

Bagels 
Challah 
Multi Grain, Wheat, Rye, Sourdough 
and many other types of breads 

Assorted Muffins 

Variety of Bakery Treats 
(.omt ,n to ~amplt our umq,u array 

of tthmc baked goods 

H7 Rid e Stre l • Federal Hill 
~01 -831 91~5 

Cut the sandwiches inro Veggie burger on a whole 
halves, quarters or even strips for wheat bun. 
the younger kids. Cream cheese and raisins, 
Ideas for sandwiches: apple slices or sliced tomatoes 

Peanut or soy butter mixed S a ndw ich dressings 
with raisins or layered with sliced You can use mayonnaise, 
apples or pears, instead of jelly. mustard, ketchup or chili sauce 

Cheese with lenuce and straight from the container or mix 
tomato in a wrap. (My daughter them together using one part each 
uses large spinach leaves in sand- mayo, and ketchup or chili sauce 
wiches as more nutritious than 
lettuce.) 

and a little mustard. A squecu of 
lemon adds a bit of tang. 

Salads 
This is the preference of man) 

teenage girls. 

Start with greens, either from 
a bag or your own assortment. I 
would always include some raw 
spinach, either baby or large leaf, 

See BROWN BAG, page 19 

Leftover brisket, chicken, 
roast beef, turkey or meat loaf on 
good rye bread. 

T HE ORIGrNAL 

CASERTAPIZZERIA Chicken or egg salad with 
mixed greens in a wrap. ll[•l&l=l•l=illl 

A Rhode Island Tradirion for Over 50 Years! 

Eatln ~ lfYou're 
Or ~ake @ ) NotEating 

out. '' ~ )lcASERTA'S 

Home Grown 
Vegetables 

1 You'reNot 
Eating Pizza! 

CoNFREDA 
GREENHOUSES 

& FARMS 

j ifofF ~i;h a~~ ~~~~ ~i SS 01 more. 

\ 12 OFF with any pur<Nlf of SlO or11101,. 

· 13 OFF with any pur<NlfofSlSD!niort, 

C!'!!}!A ,, ............ 
: . ,... ~(~'1 i 
·••••• .. •••••u• .. •• .. ••••""-••• -•.•, ...,.,:. 
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GRAND OPENING! 
~ ,!~.!{HJ{/2 

401-943-7704 
Chocolates Nuts Candies 

Dried Fruits Gift Baskets 

Sunday - Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

CUSTOM CABINETRY 

11am - 7pm 

9am -2pm 

Closed 

A dulqn for every palate 

951 Hope Street, Providence, RI 
ww•.TheArtoltheKltchen.com • 401.383.7105 

mon·lrl 10·5, sat 10·2, & by appointment 

llllffl Ylll II IPICI 11W FIi NI Ill/UT MITZIU 
IPICW IICTIIII Tl YH II NI ICTIIU 2111111 

CAll flANI II UNU NIW 421-4111 

August 4, 2006 

Is your 
child a 
sugar 
addict? 

Parents may want to put a 
lock on that cookie jar. Too many 
sweets in a child's diet may affect 
your child's mood - even lower
ing their concentration and per
formance at school, says Kathleen SUGAR may affect a child's 
DesMaisons, an expert on addic- behavior and make it more d iffi
tivc nutrition and author of"Little cult for her to concentrate. 
Sugar Addicts" (Three Rivers 
Press). 

Not only can too much sugar in children's d iets put them at risk 
for obesity, diabetes and high blood pressure, but rcsc.rch shows 
sugar can become addictive and affects the brain similarly to drugs, 
leading to similar withdrawal symptoms of mood swings, shaking, 
anxiety, and anger. 

DesM aisons offers some t ips to healing sugar addictions: 
Gradually reduce sugar intake. Don't get rid of sugar completely; 

but gradually get children on the path by establishing timely caring 
habits - three meals a day with nvo snacks. 

Make substitutions. Pick your first target, such as ~ugary sodas 
Replace it with water, such as offering it in pla~·ful water bottles to 
make it more tempting. Then, look for additional substirutions, s-uch 
as offering fruit for <lessens and \'cgctablcs for snack~ ,md meals 
Also, replace white brc.tds - which arc hi~h in ~u~ar anJ caJnrfc-!I 
- with heahhier whole-grain brc.t.d~. 

LARRY LEVINE'S 
KOSHER MEATS & DELI 

You asked for it, 
So we are doing it! 

• By popular demand, we are delivering 
to Providence. Cranston & surrounding areas. 

•We have available the finest Kosher 
fresh meats and poultry. 

•Our own fresh cooked foods from 
Tevya·s kitchen and a complete 

line of de.licate.ssin and smoked fish. 
groceries and frozen foods 

• Also inquire to Catering by Tevya 
for all your party need 

Try us. You'll like us! 

4 74 Lowell St .. (lawaan Slloppt111 Ctr J ,-1,o,1y 
lleach us toll ftte at I00-547-1169 

(617-814-1406) (971-53S-6449) (FAJI 971-53S.fflf/ 
U .... tllw ,trict NptrwiWOII d tilt Ot"*1a ........... C•lkil_, MA 

Vhft-,W1hilt>t11 _ lf'lt ............ cwa 
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LUNCHES, MUNCHIES 
From page 17 

stemmed and torn up, for its 
nutritional value. 

Add tomatoes (in winter the 
baby ones still ha\·e some flavor,) 
your choice of cucumber, carrots, 
cut up raw green beans, pea pods, 
snow peas (frozen get a little limp 
bu1 arc okay in a salad,) well
rinsed canned chick peas or other 
beans and any other vegetables the 
youngster will cal. You can also 
add some chunks of cheese, tuna 
or other fish: or leftover chicken, 
or other meat. Use a favorite bot-

LUNCHBOX 101 
From page 17 

tied dressing or make your own 
with lemon juice, vinegar, a little 
olive oil, some dried herbs such as 
basil, thyme, parsley etc., and just 
a hint of garlic. 

Hot dishes 
It's a good idea to cook extra 

for dinner, looking ahead to the 
next day's school lunch. A wide 
mouth thermos can hold a hearty 
soup, pasta, stew or chili for a hot 
lunch on a cold day. 

Othe r ideas 
!\.Jany youngsters enjoy a con-

fruit and 100-percent fruit juice. Or pack a pizza by including a pita 
round, some sauce in a container, shredded cheese, olives, or what
ever. Kids will have fun putting it together. 

Add a smile. While it is hard to compete with the colorful 
packaging and hype of store-bought lunch foods, you can definitely 
include some fun from home as well as a hug. LunchPackcrs arc pop
open notccards that parents can add a quick note to or just send as 
is. Kids love them because it's like tearing open a lottery ticket and 
being a winner every time. The pickJe-shapcd PickleDillies open to 
jokes, knock-knocks, and riddles; the One Smart Cookies (chocolate 
chip, of course) provide brainteasers; the Twisted Trivia are pretzels 
with trivia questions; and the Banana VanGoghs open to a fou r-step 
art lesson. 

To learn more, visit www.lunchpackers.com or ca\1 1-888-484-
1997. 

Keep it cold . You can keep lunches cool simply by placing frozen 
applesauce, pudding, yogurt or a juice box (100-percent variety) in 
the lunch box or bag. Remember to wrap the item in a napkin or 
plastic bag so it won't get other foods soggy while thawing. You can 
a.lso freeze sandwiches the night before - a great trick during hot 
weather. Just place the trimmings, lettuce, tomato or whatever in a 
~parate bag so that your child can add them when he or she sits 
down to lunch. That goes for mayo, too, as it does not freeze weU. 

3 o'clock munchies. For kids who have a long bus ride home or 
a.fter-Khool activities there's one thing for sure, they're bound to get 
hungry! Pack lunch boxes with extras. Pretzels, baked chips, whole 
oah cereals,granola snack bars, rice cakes, popcorn, and peanut butter 
undwiches are all good because they won't spoil. Make sure your 
kid~ know which foods need to be thrown away right after lunch. 

Since 1972 

~fw. e~ (U\4 St.ii ... 
~fw, ffiut of g, CVU4 

.... tfw, ~ 4 g>~ 

www.potaufeurl .com 
44 Custom House Street 

Providence 
273-8953 
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lilfl .,(sfltclrk ID scNfal 
tainer of yogurt in addition to or 
as the main part of a lunch. 

For variety, you can buy 
unbaked biscuits or croissants in 
the dairy case, roll them out thin, 
add a meat or fish fill ing, fold in 
half, seal edges and bake. You can 
freeze them and put into the lunch 
to thaw by lunch time. 

Sticks of celery ma.kc nice 
containers for peanut or soy nut 
butter, tuna, and chicken or egg 
salad. 

Hard-boiled or devilled eggs. 
Add baby carrots, tomatoes or 

celery sticks for a snack. 

D essert 
Fresh fruit; apple, pear or 

other. 
Cookies; When I had kids in 

school and was always, it seemed, 
making cookies, I used to sneak 
in wheat Aour oatmeal, peanut 
butter or molasses in the interest 
of nutrit ion. Now there arc plenty 
of good recipes. The kids, espe
cially the small ones, will love to 
help with this. You can also buy 

good cookies, just watch out for 
the trans fats. 

A small container of pudding, 
jello or applesauce. 

Don't forget the milk or 
100% fruit beverage (with added 
calcium). 

~ providence 
Unmatched European Luxury 

L Bar Mitzvahs · Weddings 
.... Y • 4,200 sq.fl of banquet space and meeting space 

(/ijJpar.l' • Four-diamond dtr .. ng and event catenng by L'Epicureo 

3u w,,.m;nm, 5.,.., • P,ov;d,nce, RI £..~ 
( 401) 861-8000 • www.hotelprnvidence.com ++++ Restainnt 

,~ ...... ~-""'"' ........ r---.i 1 .. "•'""'"tw..-1o-
~ ...... f(i.-i.,.,..-.....,.."rm,- ........ ,, 1,,, 

I 'l ,,h '' ' ' • "''"''""~,., •• , •• , ... , ~ ..... 
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- · lo } EWlSH PARENTING 

How to prepare your 'rookie' for the first day of K 

Sharon Duke 
Estroff 

Preparing 
our child for 
the first d.1.v of 
kindcrgar,ten 
- it's among 
the most bit
tersweet tasks 
of our paren
t>! 
But wist-

fully tracking down the coolest 
8.uman or Barbie backpack on 
the market is only a fraction of 
the job description. The following 
suggestions will help ensure your 
little slugger enjoys a successful 
stan to his rookie school year. 

Visit the school. A summer
time sneak preview of the school, 
kindergarten classrooms and play-

ground will help minimize fear of 
the unknown and make your child 
more comfortable during her first 
days of school. 

Ge1 into the kindergarten 
swing. A week or so before the 
start of school, begin casing your 
child into 1he school-year sched
ule. That way he'll be bright-eyed 
and bushy-tailed on his first day. 

Temple Yisrael 

Play down your own mixed 
emotions. Rather than rambling 
on about how you can't believe 
your baby is growing up, empha
size how excited you are that she's 
going to kindergarten. 

Tbe (obeo ReliQIO<J~ ~(DOOi Send a security object. The 
promise of being able to bring a 
favorite blanket or stuffed animal 
- albeit stashed safely ou1 of sight 
in h is backpack - will be worth its 
weight in lunch money in building 
your rising kindergartencr's cour
age. 

Amy Levin 
Rabbi 

.. a warm. embracing and 

nurturing env1ronmen1 where 

exccpnonal cduc:monal programs 
and personal amnuon lmk rour 

children to their Jewish heritage 

Complimentary Religious School 
Tuition is part of the Torat 
Yisrael New Member Package. 

Et han Adler 
Educat ion Director 

Celebrate. Boost your child's 
excitement about school with a 
special celebratory dinner 1he 
night before he starts kindergar
ten. Use colorful school supplies 
to decorate the table or the occa
sion. Oust don't go overboard on 
the sugar!) 

rabb1@toratymaet.org eadler3@aol.com 

Talk about your first-day-of
school experiences. Psychologist:. 
believe that sharing fami ly stories 
is one of the most effective ways for 
paren~ to emotionally strengthen 
their children. D uring your cele
bratory dinner, take turns sharing 

330 Park Avenue, Cranston: 401-785-1800 
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JESNA IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THE RECIPIENTS OF THE SEVENTH ANNUAL NATIONAL 
Grinspoon-Steinhardt Awards for Excellence 

in Jewish Education 
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first day of kindcrganen stories. mates, and arrange a play date or 
Ease into aftercare. Many nvo. 

children's after-school situations Find your place in the kin
change with their entrance to dergartcn circle: Truth be told, 
kindergarten. If your child will even after our child is primed and 
be attending a Jewish community ready for his elementary debut, 
center or other daycare program our work is not done. To the con
after school, sec if the facility trary, it's just begun. Researchers 
offers a camp and enroll her there have identified that the one factor 
for a week or so over the summer; constant in students who do well 
that way she'll be settled when in school is parent involvement. 
school kicks off in the fall. If you'IJ So volunteer in your kindergar
bc utilizing the school's aftercare tencr's classroom; make sure he's 
program, talk to your child about geared and ready for school each 
where she should go, who's in day; and provide him with steady 
charge and what to expect there. educational guidance and unwav-

Make sure she has a familiar ering moral support for the next 
face at school. Having at least one 13 years. 
friend on the first day of kinder- Sharon Dulu &troff iJ an 
garten can make all the difference international/y-Jyndi<ated Jewish 
to a child; so call the school over parenting mlumniJt. Her .firrt boolr. 
the summer, ask for the names of Jewish Parenting, will bt n!leaJtd 
a few of your child's future class- by Broadway Boolu, in 2007. 

Books tell the story 
There's nothing like an uplifting story about another kid in the 

same boat to help build a rising k..indergartencr·~ confidence. Here 
::i.re some worthy choices. 

"Annabelle Swift, Kindergartener" by Am~· Schwartz 

.. Kindergarten Roe~" b)' Katie Davis 

"Miss Bindcrgarten Gets Ready for Kindergarten" 
by Joseph Slate 

"The Night Before Kindetg2rten" by Natasha \Vin~. 
Jul ie Durrell 
"Look Out Kindergarten, I !ere I Come!" by ancy C.ul~on 

"1l1e Kissing Hand" by Audrey Penn 

social • enriching • active • safe 

kidspace.ptc 
afterschool program 
for kids grades K-7 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
homework time and support 
arts & crafts • board and card games 
organized sports and games 
free play options • outdoor playtime 
jew,sh hohdav stories & pro1ects 
weekly Shabbat celebration,; 

4018618800 
www.jccrl.orQ J•cc all1re 

-- welcome! 
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CRANSTON - Rcgis1r;1-
tion is underway for 1hc Jewish 
Communiry Center's (JCC) 
new pre-school at Temple Sinai. 
An open hou,;e i~ sc:=1 J.t Sinai 
for Aug. 15 .11 7:30 p.m. at the 
temple J.t 30 H.1.gen Ave. The 
center otfers J. newly refurbished 
pre-school classroom .md out
door pl.1y ue.i. 

It is the JCC\ second ~.lt

cllite pro~ram; one opened at 
Templt' 1-1.tbonim in Barrington 
in 2002. 

The pre-~chools are open to 
three- J.nd four-vear-old chil
dren. with a schedule rh,u meets 
from 9 a.m. to noon. 

Jewish educator Sarit Fcr
rc:ira has been named head 
teacher at the Sinai location. She 
has worked at the Striar JCC 
and has taught at several reli
gious schools .i.t temples in t-. las
sachuseus. A teaching assistant 
will also be on staff. 

The pre-,;chool~ arc open to 
Jcw1._h anJ non-Jewish ,tudcnti. 
with a focus on communitv, and 
tcnS1llv1n· to individual need~. 
The urri~·uluml'iknd<;Jud.1ic.1nd 
ecular prol.{ranu. Two 11,1.tional 

JCC rro~rams .lfe otfcred: .\n 
' '.':it.I.rt tea\ 1<: Jcwi~h 

v,1.lucs b.1.scd on the text "Pirkci the R.I. DCpt. of Education. 
Avo,~ (Ethics of the F;11hers); The main location, in the 
and a creative curriculum using a JCC on the Eas1 Side, is accred
dc\•clopmcntal approach through ired by the National Associa
learning centers. tion for the Education of Young 

Temple Sina i is licensed by Children (NAEYC) and offers 

THE Providence Country Day SCHOOL 

Come visit and you'll see 
why we're smiling. 

Ill 
Leod('rfhip and l.eormng for Life 

college prep arts athletics grades 5-12 I co-ed 

660 Waterman Ave. • East Providence. RI 02914-1724 401 .<l)S.5170 
www. providenc«ountryday org 

• CATIMINI • QUICKSILVER • FLOWERS BY ZOE • U-GIRL • MISH MISH • 
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17 S, " t 

M font II Pll'°;J 
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Teddy Bearskins 
Shop with us 

for the 
Jewish holidays. 
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childcare for ch ildren starting at 
three monrhs old, and also offers 
a kindergarten. 

It is licensed by Rhode 
Island's Department of Chil-

drcn, Youth, and Families. To 
register for any of the programs, 
contact director Sue Connor 
at 861-8800, ext. 142 or Shir
ley Moskuluk at 861-8800, ext. 
130. 

BE A SUCCESSFUL LEARNER 
Quality Private One-on-One Instruction 

• Barrington • Pawtucket • Cumberland • South County 

"Yo11r 5011th Co1111ty 
./c11>is/, Ed11(<1lio11 Co1111cd1cm · 

REGISTRATIO IS O -GOI G 

H)R CR.ll)L s Pn: 1-. ,hrn -

(lJl',',L',\tll I \IURls\\Hlfl HILi 

SUNl).\YS " "1 \\t l 2 no ,oo:s: 
'\ l D I,[)\\, • ,~, I'\\ h '"' I'\\ 

FOR \\ORI INI OR\t 1110 l'I l'I < Ill. 
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bade lo..., ~lllg4wr-,Ja 
Thoughts before leaving for college 

By Laun Bcrlinsky-Schinc high school friends. r m sad that 
my friend is on a rwo-week trip 
in Italy, and that another friend 
is leaving for Eckerd in Florida 
next week, because J feel like 
I'm running out of time to spend 
with the people I will not sec for 
months. 

Knowing that I will leave 
for college in a month strikes 
me u surreal. h is disconcert
ing to realize that the city I have 
c.ttlcd tfllY home for 18 years is 
now nw hometown, and that 
mv best· friends will now be my 

Tem_ple Beth-El 
Preschool & Kindergarten 

Sundays 
9:00- 11 :DO am 

Open to members 
and non-members!· 

Classes begin September 101h, 

but don't wait - register today at 

~ 331-6070. 

Temple Beth-El 
U.Z@ M ifiihf§IS·/i ti-I 70 O rchard Avenue • Prov1de nci= 

\\'hy let your child's education be 
anrthing lcs~ than transformative? 

\1 \ l,,te H,,,.." \,huol . .a (ullr,-< prq),H.IIOT), <0-<1h.111t1nn1I, 

f),plcr tch,. ,I, y,,u'II fm,I an tn1u,.mnrn1 tlu t 11unurn m11 llt-i. 1u.il 

c,snr,sny an, hil,lrm 1n nurwry thri•'1!'h p t, 1 ,. ,,umoU1C\ pcrv,n.al 
po,o,b. I< 1 ,u, ,J th,nl an, irul ,r,.11.r<dul 

Open House 
October 12 • January 7, 1:30 -,pM 

AM .t.,ue ,,.,, •·holanhtp rn-,r•rn 

I was originally set on Columbia, but later 
decided that there I would be just another 
liberal, Jewish, northeastern English major. 

In the 
m o nth s 
leading up 
to the day 
my college 

depended on "getting in." An 
acceptance letter was like a prize 
that would enable me to say, "Yes, 
I got into college." Even when I 
learned that I indeed had been Laura 

Berlinsky-Schine 
acceptance accepted early decision to Johns 

letter would arrive, my happiness I lopkins, my first choice school, 

Congregation Agudas Achim 
A Reconstructionist Synagogue serving 

Southeastern MA and RI 

Registration is ongoing! 
For more information call 

508-222-2243 
or visit 

www.agudasma.org 

Exdtm9 school program integrating 
youth ond aduft leornmg with a creative 

approach to Jewilh education. Parents will feel 
connected to the educational process! Pre-K-?1' 

Teacher aide program for teens. 

it occurred to me only briefly that 
I would actually go. For me, it 
wasn't about going; it was having 
that perm ission to go. 

I chose Johns I lopkins 
mainly because it has one of the 
best creative writing programs in 
the country. It also fit ffi)' other 
criteria: it was in a c1tv, it was 
a medium-large schooi, and it 
would challenge me academi
cally. But I didn't fall in lo\•e with 
it until the day I visited. Out,;;ide 
the campus, a pro-litC group had 
congregated to hold a sma.lhcale 
protest, complete with posters of 
dead babies, and, inexplicably, the 
Holocaust, as a pro-lifer stood b, 
spouting non-scientific nonsense 
about abortjon c.:;m~ing breast 
cancer. f,. h parent~ exchanged 
anxious glance,;, worn·ing that 
I would cro% another ....:hool otf 
of mr .Jn:ad, diminished li~t 
Their concern was for nauc:ht, 
because a- girl wearing a h1rt 
thJt I would bti:r ic.1.m 1d.:nr16cd 
her .1,; .1. member ~\t the- H,lf'funs 
pro-choice group pu~hcd her v.--a, 
through the crowd ;1nd bt:gan 
challenging the confu~ pro-

Evening & Weekend 
Classes for Adults 

• Foreign Languages - (Greek, Italian, Spanish, Chinese, Arabic, & more!) 
• Short courses in Cult ure, Li terature, History & Art 
• Convenient, evening classes for working adults! 

Ont of rhe world's great umvernr1e.J i.J ,n your backyard/ 
81own offen coune1 in longuoge, culture, h,srory, and rtl,g,on 
w11h new coune1 bemg onnounctd toch month 

Enro lling now 
for FALL 20061 
www brown e-dulconl1nu1ngilud,ri 
!.(,. bro wn f-du 
nr 401 81,) 7'l()(J 

~ 

ffl 
BR \V 
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COLLEGE 
ffom p.119~ 22 

li.tt:r. dcm,rndin~ to sec the c,,j
dence to back-up the claim that 
abortions c.1uscd the ,.i.rious iU
ncssc~. and rcix-,ting the breast 
cancer cl.l.im incredulouslv. Anv 
con ... ~rns about Hopkins' horde;. 
line-southern geographic loca
tion and rcpur.ttion for breeding 
rcscr.~. antisocial students wuc 
\lo'"llShcd away. Her .1idamancy and 
uninhibited dcclan.tions con
Yinccd me th.1.t this school was 
the p~ce for me. 

In the past few weeks, as I 
have bccomc incrnsingly aru:
ious about leaving for college, 
I ha\'C' questioned my decision. 
I "''5 originally set on Colum
bia. but l..tcr decided that there 
I "'"OU.Id be ju.st another liberal, 
Jewish, northeastern English 
m2jor. Now, standing out isn't 
quite 2s appuling as it seemed 
then. I have become accustomed 

to people assuming I'm pre-med, with my decision, saying it's such 
and ;1,cting baffled when I say no, a waste to attend the best medical 
rm in creative writing, and yes, school in the country for a degree 
such a major does exist. I can't that will get me nowhere in life. I 
dcnv that it bothers me when am a bit concerned with the fact 
the}' refuse ro believe that Hop- that I will be living in a state that, 
kins actually does have one of the while not red, is still not precisely 
highest-rated writing programs the shade of sky blue chat colors 
in the country, and even argue Rhode Island politically. My 

The Wheeler School 

Nursery. Gr. 12 

Coeducational 

Co llege·preparaton· 

lndependent 

Founded 1889 

Offering a rigorous educarion in academics, arts and athletics 

with co-curriculm programs designed to 

develop excellence in scholarship and character. 

Open House 
Saturday, November 18 

9 a.m. • noon 

°"YI/" T HEW H EE LElt SC HO Ol 

l16HoptStrtt1 

Prov1dcnc~. RI Ol906-22.46 

anxiety heightened when a Hop- and I an honestly say yes. Col
kins sophomore, also Jewish, told lege is something I have antici
me that she'd shared a triple with pated all through high school, 
two evangelical Christians who and despite my concerns, I know 
believed she was going to hell; I I've been ready for it for a very 
am comforted somewhat by the long time. 
fact that I have a single. Lauro Ber/uuky-Sthi,u gnulu-

The question of the summer ottd from tlx Lmtolr, School ond ha; 
seems to be YAre you excited?~ ~enwa;k.ir,gw,",.nml~rnottlxjn.vuh 

Educorin9 girls s,n~ 1884. 
Numry through Grade I 2 

Please join vs for our Open House 

• Experience Lincoln's award winning longuoge 
program. 

• Explore Lmcoln's R<"g910 Emilia early childhood 
approach. 

• Understand the benefits af an ol/-g1rls ttlucohOn. 

Sunday, November 5 
l :00 - 3:00 p.m. 

Lincoln School 
301 Butler Avenue, Providence. RI 
401-331-9696, ext 3157 
www.lincolnschool.org 

How does this compete with these? 

HARRY ELKIN MIDRASHA COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
of the Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island 

The Religiou chool 
@ Temple Emanu-El 

5767 Enrollment begins August-,,.. at www.bjerl.org 

Plt11,t co.U for ou.r nt broc.l,urt or comt to our 
Optn llou<t 

\tplt111btr IQ • IQ am · \ oon 
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Jewfsh conwnunlty wNe hoYlng fvn leornlng Jewllh hllfrory fredl holdoyl ond more 
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Cial~ ... 
Finding Jewish life when visiting campuses 

BySusan J acobs rural diversity, there is one more 
Pittsburgh J ewish C h ronic.le clement for Jewish families to 

PITTSBURGH - It is consider. 
summer. which means that many 
high school students and their 
parents are visiting colleges and 
universities in search of the right 
school. In addition to academics, 
extra curricular activities and cul-

.. When I meet with hjgh 
school seniors, one of the things 
we talk about is thei r concerns fo r 
a Jewish population on campus," 
said Eva Gelman, a fo rmer asso
ciate director of admissions for 

Get an additional 
copy of 

TheJEWISH VOICE & HERALD 

Carnegie Mcl1on University, who 
is now a private consultant. 

But the role that Jewish 
campus Hfc plays in the decision
making process is different from 
student to student. 

When H annah Posner begins 

"It didn't play that much of activities is still essential. 
a role," sh~ sai~. "It was mo:e a David Ungar wanted the 
matter of d1vers1ty as a whole. opportunity to be part of an active 

Recent surveys of Jewish Jewish communfry in college . 
college students show they arc "It was a deciding factor," he 
proud to be Jewish, but express said . This fall, the Upper St. C lair 
their Jewish identity more often resident will attend Case Western 

"When I meet with high school seniors, one of the 
things we talk about is their concerns for a Jewish 
population on campus." 

Reserve University in Cleveland. classes this fall at Kenyon College 
in Gambier, Ohio, she will be part 
of a relatively small contingent of t--------------------1 Jews. About 10 percent of Ken

through cultural and social action 
activities, rather than through 
religious observance and partici
pation in traditional Jewish events 
on campus. 

As a regular attendee at his 
congregation who enjoys leading 
services, Ungar anticipates being 
very involved at Hillel in college. Barrington: Providence Cont : 

Bagels, etc. Coffee Exchange 
Barrington Books Clark the Florist 
Prince's Hill Deli Coffee Exchange 
Cranston: De Fusco's Bakery & Deli 
Art & Soul, Inc. East Side Marketplace 
Borders East Side Prescription 
Cranston Public Library Epoch on the Eastside 
De Fusco 's Bakery & Deli Epoch · Blackstone Blvd. 
Galaxy Reservoi r Ave. Farmstead (former Cheese Shop) 
Phred 's Pharmacy Fitness Together 
Ra inbow Bakery Gourmet Del i on t he Square 
Sonya's Highland Court 
Temple Torat Yisrael Mealsite Jewish Community Day School 
The Water's Edge Jewish Family Service 
Ursula's European Pastry (United Way building) 

Eas Green~ich: ~~~~~~~~:~tions 
Blo_sso~s Flonst Miriam Hospital 
Felicia s Coffee (5757 Post Rd.) Miriam Hosp. Outpatient Bid. 

East Providence: Palmieri Bakery (Federal Hill) 
Town Wine & Liquors Providence Hebrew Day School 

~ 
Daves 
Learning Experience 
URI Hillel - Student Union 

Newport: 
Inn on Bellevue 
Touro Synagogue 

Pawtucket: 
East Side Eden 
Garden Grille 
Modern Omer 
Old World Furniture 
Quality Rentals 
Russian Market 
Wodd Furrn ure Outle 
YarnOvtle 

Providen<:e. 
Alperin xhech ,r Oay 
Schoo 
Booh On h• Squ,He 
am,··,-: n Cott e & Tea 
8r(7W't'I ~ SO H,1 •I 
8 , 1 Sl>oP!l' 

Rochambeau Library 
Swan liquor 
Tockwotton Home 
Village Health 

Seekonk 
Seekonk liquors 

Willfit!lj; 
Wakefield Prescription 

Warwick: 
Barne 's & Noble 
Coffee Grinder 
Food Chalet Post Rd 
Shalom Apartment, 1 & 2 
Tamamk 
Warw,ck Publ ic Library 

West Warwick. 
Gala,y II 

WKl<fonl, 
J W Graham 
Ww-~fOfd flowers 

yon's 1,500 students are Jewish. 

'1 wanted to go to a small, 
liberaJ arts school," said Posner. 

While she d id not have time 
to visit the H illel on campus when 
she toured Kenyon, Posner said 
she was attracted by the knowl
edge that many non-Jewish stu
dents attend Jewish events there. 

'"lhey are very open-minded, 
interested in learning about other 
religions," she said. "I thought 
that was really cool." 

But Jewish life on ca mpus 
was not her number one concern 
in choosing a college. 

"We're a people, an ethnicity," 
said Aaron Weil, director of the 
Hillel Jewish University Center in 
Pittsburgh. ~You can put it on or 
take it off." 

That approach, said Weil, 
allows students to attend a vari
ety of activities without feeling 
that religion is being thrust upon 
them. 

"l can go to a Shabbat dinner 
or Darfur event, and l don't have 
to stop being me," he sa id. 

But for some students, the 
presence of traditional Jewish 

David Levari also wanted to 
make sure that his college choice 
would offer a communiry in which 
to celebrate the Jewish holidays. 
During his college search, he 
looked only at schools with strong 
Jewish populations, and decided to 
go to the University of Chicago. 

"I would not have chosen a 

school that didn't have a good 
amount of Jewish content,· he 
said. 

\Vhile schools like Case:: 
\-Vcstern and the Univenity of 

See VISITING CAMPU SES, p.lge 26 

Exp orers Wanted: 
F ROM IN F ANT S TO KI ND ERGARTEN 
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Grandparents day at Jewish day school 
By J oa n G. Friedman 

I have learned .1 gre,u deal 
from having grandchildren. The 
experiences have been phenom
enal ;md my time with grand
children in school has been extra 
special. 

Imagine my surprise when I 
realized I am old enough to have 
a grandchi ld in school!\ Vho will 
~ taking care of my baby? Can 
we trust this teacher? 

Fortunately, my ch ild ren 
made the wise decision. Every 
experience I have had at Abrams 
Hebrew Academy has been a 
wonderful one. Daniel has loved 
his schooling from the pre-school 
on up. 

During his first year there, 
I was pleased to hear they have 
a Grandparents' Day. It was a 
wonderful celebration of singing 
and ans and crafts - thoroughly 
enjoyed by students and gra nd
p..rents. 

For every holiday the grand
p;uents, along with the parents, 
are invited. As a grandmother, 
I can honestly say that I never 
grow tired of watching Daniel 
perform. In addition to all the 
regula r festivities, I was allowed 
to anend on still another day. 
\Vhen the teacher gives permis
sion, the grandmother (or prob-

ably anyone else) may come and 
read to the class. 

What cou ld be better (before 
the child is old enough to become 
embarrassed) than to go to your 
child or grandchild's class and 
read a specia l story! The firs t year 
I read Daniel's favorite story. The 
second year I knew I wanted to 
be more creative and innovative. 
I decided to make up a story book 
titled "Daniel and his friends visit 
Israel." 

The cover of my book had a 
sketch of the plane with all h is 
friends looking through all those 
windows. It was a wonderfu l 
story ending up wit h everyone in 

Israel singing "Yad b' Yad" which 
is Hebrew for "H and in H and.H 
My inspiration was the wonderful 
Israel i musician/songwriter/per
former Ehud .Manor, of blessed 
memory, who wrote the song by 
the same name . I brought a por
table CD player with the d isc 
of the Israeli group singing that 
song, and tried to teach the words 
to the class. We marched and 
sang and then got back in a circle 
on the Aoor - holding hands - for 
the endi ng. 

h lasted a bit too long and I 
did not have all of the children's 
interest for the whole routine. The 
best poi nt is that there was a litt le 

boy from Israel who was new and 
very disruptive. I le understood 
no English. When he tried to run 
away, I called out "Lo!" which (I 
had learned from the above song) 

was I lebrew for MNo! " After that, 
he joined us. 

(Joan C Friedman iI a nation
ally publi1htd frulanu wrlttr-1 

ADMJSSION OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, October 28. 2006 

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM 
For information about admission or linanciaJ aid, contact 

the Rocky Hill School Admission Officeat40 1-884-9070ut 107 
530 Ives Road East Greenwich, RI 018 18 

hill.o 

Got a great kid? We've got a great school! 
Jewish Community Day School of Rhode Island 

Check us out at www.jcdsri.org 
Je w,, h Community Day School of Rhode Is land • BS T,af1 A nue • Pt J nu• RI , • ( 1)7512410 
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VI SITING CAMPUSES 
om page 2• 

hk.1.go h.;we long attr.tctcd Jewish students, in part because of their 
loo.non in cities wit h large Jewish populations, some colleges have 
been working to increase their Jewish enroll ments. 

·A lot of schools arc seeking Jews; they want to build diversity 
on camJ!Us, .. said Gelman. "They want the smart students on their 

mpus. 

1'hc invoh-ement of parents plays an important role in college 
choices, csptcially with regard to emphasizing the importance of 
ewish life on campus. 

lhis fill , Andy Pollack will be attending Goucher College in Bal
mo!l', which h.is a large Jewish enrollment . 

.. I think it was a combination of the academics, the campus, the 
ct there was • Jewish popul ,1,tion and the fuct it was an overall nice 
rc.i.· said the AUderdicc graduate of his decision. 

· \ Ve wanted him to end up in a pL1ce that would offer I lillel," 
d his mother, Connie Pollack . '" I want him to be in an environment 

tiere he might ha\'C an opportunity to meet a nice Jewish girl." 

Connie Pollack wn more prepared than most parents to help her 
'-On pick a college. She is a college adm issions specialist , who often 
help-; other Jewi~h famil ies find schools with strong Jewish popula-

\ Vhau:ver their level of Jewish im·olvement, most Jewish families 
are concerned about having Jewish activities on campus. "It 's not the 
most imporu.nt p.ut of tht: college search; it is a piece they're looking 
for.~ ~.iid Polb.ck. 

Both Pollack ;ind Gelman said student!, and thei r parents should 
\;~ii 1ht: schools they are considering and ask specific questions about 
the Jewish .i.Cti\'itit:s on campus, such as the availability of religious ser
v~. which streams of Juda.ism are represented at the school, whether 
kixht:r mt:.i.ls MC J.va.ibble and how the school hand les absences for 
Jewish holidays. 

Students whO!'-e parents showed them the importance of living a 
Jewish life are those who are mos! likely to be Jewishly involved in col
lcgc, u.J \Ve,I. 

(Su;an j aa,l,s can IN re:adNd at sjacobJ@p1t1chron.com.} 

jacqueUne Pfii(iy 
Sa(on 

• 
Sya 

August 4, 2006 

Photo courtesy of Amy Ol son 

URI HILLEL - Leah Schechtman of Barri ngton, a junior majoring in Biology, is the incoming Presi· 
dent of the URI Hillel Student Boa rd. Leah w ill be attend ing the 2006 Hille l Sch uste rman Interna
t ional Student Leader's Assembly August 22-27 a t Camp Ramah Darom in Georgia . She will spend 
the wee k in a n expe rie ntial learning environme nt, developing her leadership skills and lea rning 
ca mpu s-o rganizing and relationship-building strategies. 

461 Angell Street • WoylandSquore , Providen ce • 521. 777 3 • Now offering temporary tottoos 

INDULGE YOUR SPIRIT ~ 

'l11rraduci11H··· 

THE PERFECT TAN . 

Healthy Sunless Tanning ... 
Our spray Ion 'Y'...., lil'""' you the bronze wnleu lp(ay 

Ion you ore lool, ng for w,lhout the honh eff.11 of the wn 
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Communitv/Newport 
Touro to celebrate 59th Washington letter reading 
NE\ VPORT - The Touro liams Universit)' School of Law, 

Syn.i.gogue Foundation will eel- will present the Slom Scholar-
cbr.1.tc the annual reading of ship Award, established in March 
George \Vashington's historic 2003 in honor of the 50th wed
letter ·To the Hebrew Congrc- d ing anniversary of Aaron and 
gation at NcwponM on Sunday, Rita Slom. The award provides 
Aug. 20, at 1 p.m. :&t the syna- two SS00 college scholarships 
goguc at 85 Touro St. for high school seniors. Graduat-

Thc letter, written a year ing students submit an interprc
btforc the Bill of Rights was ti,·e work focusing on the George 
r.i.tified, provided an unequivocal \Vashington Letter in the context 
guu,mtcc that the new country of the present t ime. This year, due 
would be .1. ufe h;n"Cn for Jews to the o,·erwhelming number of 
.1.nd other religious minorities. creative applicants, three scholar-

Judge Fausto Pon.r, presidenr ships will be awarded. The recipi
of the United Nations Inrerna- enrs are Elizabeth Burrows (New 
tion.1.l Crimin.ti Tribunal for the H.1.mpshire), Jessica Gordon 
Former Yugosb.via, .a.nd world- (Rhode Island), and Rebecca 
renowned international legal Pomfrey (Virginia). 
scholar, will present the keynote Sen. Jack Reed will be the 
.a.ddrel-s, and ~hare his thoughts master of ceremonies. Marcia 
on the famous words penned by Riesman, wife of late community 
Pre~ident George \\'ashington and civic leader Robert Riesman, 
on August 1 ;, 1 i90 in response will read the !\loses Sci.leas letter. 
to an epistle he recei,·cd from i\latthcw Bronfman, managing 
i\1ol-'!s Scius, w.udcn of the con- director of ACI Capital, and past 
greganon president of the 92nd Street Y, 

\\'a.shmgton's letter promises :i~\:;;t!/he George Washing
thu t~ new n.tion would -gi"e 
tO bigotry no s.1.nction, t0 pcrse- The Artillery Company of 
cuuon no .1.ss,sn.nce.- Newport, a ceremonial unit of the 

During the ceremony, D.i.vid ~~=;i!sla;1~1~!~~tia(;~;u;~~ld:~ 
Logan, Dean of the Roger \Vil- will be in attendance to serve as 

401-421-002 l 

color guards. Rumec A hmed, 
Associate Chaplain at Brown 
University will offer the invoca
t ion, award-winning soprano 
Katherine Jennings wiU sing, and 
Rabbi Mordechai Eskovitz of 
Congregation Jeshuat Israel will 
deliver the d osing benediction. 

Individuals wishing to attend 
the program are also invited to 
attend the Touro Synagogue 
Foundation annual meeting that 
will be held at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Hotel Viking. Members of the 
Foundation will vote on the pro
posed slate of officers and board 
of directors for the upcoming 
year. Judge Pocar will receive the 
Alexander George Teitz Award, 
given each year to an individual 
or organization that, through 
word or deed, exemplifies the 
ideals set forth by Washington in 
his letter. 

Registration is required. 
There is a foe of $50 for Touro 
Synagogue Foundation mem
bers and S75 (which includes a 
one-year membership) for non
members. For additional infor
mation contact Robin Kauffman 
at the Touro Synagogue Foun-
dation al 401-847-4794 x14 or L. ______ _ 

robin@tourosynagogue.org. JUDGE FAUSTO POCAR to present keynote address. 

Unparalleled Customer Service 
Two bedrooms 
Balcony 
Fireplace 
Fitness Center 
Granite Countertops in Kitchen and Bathroom 
Apt. Washer & Dryer 
Two Full Baths 
Oak Hardwood Floors 
Cherry Cabinets· Stainless Appliances 
Ample Closets 
Central Heat & Air Cond1t1omng 
Elevator 
Cable & Internet Ready 
Beautifully Landscaped 
Gracious Lobby 
Underground & Surface Parking 
We even change the hghtbulbs1 

1 I J,-, #., 11• I!~ /l 
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From leh, Professor Shlomo Mor-Yosef, Hadassah Medical Orga
nization director general, Harriet Keir-Klein and Michele Keir 
of Warwick attended the national organization's convention 
recently. 

Hadassah members 
attend nat'l convention 

WAR\Vl CK - The annual H adassah convention took 
place in Nashville, Tenn., from July 23-26. Among those 
from Rhode Island were Karen Danin (H adassah national 
vice president), Barbara Forman (R.l. H adassah board chair
woman), Harriet Keir- Klein, who also represented Broward 
Co., Fla.; Michele Keir, Lorraine Rappaport, Meredith 
Drench, Jan Ziegler, Shelley Parness, and Betty Ann Israclit. 

At the founder's dinner, Keir- Klein made a generous 
pledge of support for medical research at the H adassah Medi
cal Organization (HMO) in Israel, which was nominated for 
a Nobel Prii.c this past year. I ladassah's national president, 
June Walker, and the director general of HMO, Professor 
Shlomo Mor-Yosef, extended their thanks to the chapters she 
represented. 

THE LOWER EAST SIDE 

com~ w fie EAST 810 E of P,~dcnre 

~.~ 

2ND ANNUAL 
JEWISH CULTURAL FESTIVAL 

August 4, 2006 

Tamarisk residents 
called to the Torah 

Adult education 
series concludes 
with first Bar/Bat 
Mitzvah ceremony 

WARWICK - There is 
an old proverb that proclaims, 
'The older the t ree, the sweeter 
the fruit.' Seven 'older students' 
proved how true this is, when 
they recently celebrated and re
celebrated their Bar/ Bat Miu
vah. Phyllis Siperstein Tamarisk 
Assisted Living Residence was 
the setting as residents com

pleted a nearly year-long journey From left to right are celebrants and their instructors, Mildred 
of study by being called to the Chaika, Ethan Adler, Dottie Lippman. Donald Zeman, Carolyn Marks. 
Torah on Shabbat morning, June Shirley Halzel. Claire Ernstof, Harold Halzel and Lev Paplow. 
24. Friends and family filled the 
community room to capacity, as 
the happy celebrants led prayers, 
were called for an aliyah and 
recited their Torah portions. 

Lev Poplow, director of pro
gramming, of Tamarisk, and 
Ethan Adler, assistant director 
of Jewish Eldercare of R.l., led 
the morning's rituals. Smiles and 
tears of joy abounded as children 

and grandchildren "kvelled"' on 
this very special day. 

Each of the participants 
received a special certificate tO 

mark the occasion, and some 
personal gifts to add to the beau
tiful memories of having reached 
this important milestone in their 
lives. 

Adult educatio n 

B'not Mitzvah celebration 
at Beth David 

This past year, residents 
at Tamarisk panicipated in a 
three-part adult education offer
ing - Jewish Life Crcle, Hebrew 
Reading FAmiliariry and Bar/Bat 
M it-Lvah preparations. 

This year·s celebn.nts were 
Mildred Chaika, Claire Ern
stof, Shirley and H arold Halzel. 
Oonie Lippman, Carol)'n ~l.uks 
and Donald Zeman. 

Adoption 
session set 
PROVIDENCE - Adop-

tion O ptions is holding a fr« 
informational meeting for thoq
exploring the poss,bilit, of adop
tion. Licensed .adoption wf•rkc::~ 
with cigniric.1.nt e\.perience \\'Ori... 
ing with .idorm·e famil1ec, birth 
morhen .ind children ¥11\l be 
.1,·.1il.1ble ro pro\'\d<' mt(\rm.UK•n 
.1.nd ;&1Hw\"r quc(t1on, about the 
.1dop11l,n pro..:e,(. Mm<' ,1uJ1" 
.1.nd t1ther pertinent quc,tl<'n 

In RI . the nnt meet,~ b 
S\:hcJuled ('11 Thur..J.n. \ 1-
from C, hl 'j rm 1n the \ •ted 
\\',n t>u,ldm" .i.t J;:,q \\" r, mun 
St., Pn,,,,lena: (t<.:1><l<i ,;,~,r} 
Th<" n1cct1n1t1 arc ~hu,, , J on 
the 1h1rJ lhund.n of the: month 

lr1 \h , \"all I li()t) 'II'" 
t,"1 I tor ~ nnt Mliulcd 
mtCllOJ!: l h,c \ ,ir,lJ'flOl'I 0ptx,nt 
\ h_ U<..hulftt offi.."t' .. loc-.atf'd 
m 1ht l omnNnr, l v1.1nwl n.-; 
Bu1k11ng al JM \ \ nthrop '' n 
lld•,1,oth 
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COMMUNITY 
Walking tours of Jewish Newport 

NE\VPORT - The Touro 
Syn.1gogue Foundation conducts 
walking tours of historic Jewish 
Newport and 10uro Synagogue. 

August 10th and 24th and will 
be limited to 20 persons. Partici
pants will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Touro Synagogue Foundation 
Bookstore located at the corner 
of Touro and Spring Streets. A 
fee of US per person will be col
lected on the evening of the tour. 
Reservations are recommended, 
as tours will be limited to 20 
individuals. 

gogue tours now through Labor 
Day, Sunday-Friday: IO a.m. to 5 
p.m. Fee: SS for adults. Children 
under13 are free. 

Tickets can be purchased at 
the Touro Synagogue Bookstore 
located at the corner of Touro 
and Spring Streets. 

ANNETTE LEMIEUX 
DESIGN CONSUL TANT 

401-263 -85 47 

Tours will run every half hour beginning at lO a.m. The L..:......::.. ________________ _. HO ME • APPAREL • COLOR · OFFICE • RETAIL 

During the walking com
ponent, participants will amble 
through colonial Newport and 
have the opportunity to view the 
historic homes where Newport's 
Jewish residents lived, and con
tinue on to a visit to the historic 
Jewish cemetery, purchased and 
consecrated in 1677, followed by 
a tour inside Touro Synagogue. 

last tour begins at 4:30 p.m. 
For reservations and addi- Arrive approximately 10 minutes 

tional information, contact Robin prior to your tour. 

The uTouro Experience," 
led by Dr. Stephen Kaplan, will 
be held on Thursday evening, 

at Touro Synagogue Founda- For additional information 
t ion at 401-847-4794 xl4 or contact:ArleneatTouroSynagogue 
robin@tourosynagogue.org. Foundation@ 401-847-4794 x23 New Members Summer hours for Syna- or arlene@tourosynagoguc.org. 

Healing Center plans 
environmental retreat 

PROVIDENCE - Rabbi Andrea Cohen-Kiener, director of the 
lnterreligious Eco-Justice Network, a faith-based initiative in envi
ronmental theology and practice, will lead a day-long Rosh Hashanah 
retreat on Sunday, Sept. 10, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at Brown Hillel. 
The retreat is being sponsored by the R.I. Center for Jewish Healing. 

The intent of the retreat will be to help the community to prepare 
for tahU"U(Jh, or return to God, through singing, meditation, chanting, 
and movement. Participants will look back over the year with clarity 
and compassion, and will be encouraged to open their hearts to healing 
and renewal in the new year. 

Rabbi Kiener is the spiritual leader of Congregation B'nai Or in 
Connecticut, and is frequently invited as a guest speaker at synagogues 
and retreats across the country. 

A vegeurian lunch will be served. The suggested donation is S45, 
paid pre-registration is required by Aug. 22. Seating is limited. Regis
tration and other information can be obtained at 401-267-0029, or by 

;::~r.::~%::1~.ap:::~r~:; ~ !~tv!~t~l h(t!~!';r;J::~:h 
HeaJing, 230 Lantern Lane E, North Kingstown, R.I. 02852. 
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• TO TAM[ ALL Of YOUR IN\llRANCI PROBLIM\ 
CAI l ROY flNHlMAN AT 174 OJOl Xll4 

fHE EGIS GROUP 
ins.. Bi:r"..:rin 

Agudas Achim 
plans fair 

ATTLEBORO - Congre
gation Agudas Achim announces 
plans for its first Fall Fair, sched
uled for October 22, 2006 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Included will be a 
rummage sale, craft items for the 
holidays and all year items from 
the synagogue gift shop, food 
and more. Crafrers are invited 
and welcomed to rent spaces for 
S35 each. Call Ken Perlow at 
508-285-5047 to register or on 
the website: W\Yw.agudasma.org. 

Proceeds from the fair will 
support the work of the syna
gogue. Agudas Achim is located 
at 901 North Main Street in 
Attleboro, Mass. 

Empty-nesters and young families, partners 
and singles, 

One-faith and interfaith 
Everyone is welcome at 

Te:~!~ ~~;.~~el 
BA~CUE 

August 20,2006 5 :00PM 
o Meet Rabbi Amy Levine 

and our 
Temple Family 

enjoy 
Food Fun and great Conversation 

330 Park ave Cranston 
401-781-1800 

I) 

Temple Am David 
Open House/Cookout 

Ii 
I 

Sunday., August 20 - '1:00 p.m. 

Meet Cantor Perlman 
and our educational staff 

11 

· Tmwa~ Jlf~. ,,11 . ft il.1 
11_ 40 Gardiner Slreel • Warwick, RI 02888 

401-463-7944 

J 
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As W E GRow OLDER 

To life! to life! - What are you waiting for? 
had a wise father who 

would jokingly tell us that he 
was spending our yeru1hah when
ever he bought himself a new 
car or a new suit. A y,rwhah, to 

ance. If you always traveled tourist 
class, I am not suggesting you book 
first-class air travel. But don't you 
think it is time for the special treats 
to sometimes be your entitlement? 

What I am talking about is that 
while our families were growing 
we were cautious to the point often 
of penuriousness in our spending. 
Well, the kids have grown; the 

Most children raised 
during the Great Depression 
had fewer opportunities and 
more responsibilities. Most of 
us maintained nice standards 
of living, never feeling that our 
parents were obliged to make 
life easier for us. Many friends 
recall the financial deprivations 
of their childhoods and are 

There is no age-limit on plea
sure. As a matter of fact, when we 
have adequately served the needs 
of others, we are even more enti
tled to it. So it is time to assess 
your financia l assets and evaluate 
your stamina and live it up. 

If you always wanted a fur 
coat and never felt you could 
afford it, check the bank balances 

Terna 
Gouse 

the unenlight
ened, means 
" inheritance." 
Since we were 
never rich, my 
sister, brother, 
and I were not 
threatened by 
the possible 
lessening of our 
inheritance. 

I tell this 

... there is no reason to feel obligated to 
support grown children ... 

story because ~----------------------------~ 
nowadays many seniors think 
that it is somehow w rong to 
spend money on indulgences 
and on.ly essentials arc appropri
ate. For most of them, that is, of 
course, hogwash. I am not tout
ing the purchase of precious gems 
or gas-guzzling ostentatious cars 
that would shock the bank bal-

mortgage is paid, as arc tuition 
bills. And unless you arc foolish 
or loaded with guilt, it is now your 
tu rn and there is no reason to feel 
obligated to support grown chil
dren, pay their kids' tuition bills, 
or fi nance their d ream homes. 
(W e bought houses when we could 
afford them). 

~eniorCare Concepts Inc. 

(401) 398-7655 

'"'r"""'"•'••...,''¥"'''' ,..,,,,_.,._,._ 

CATmtnc Care Manag,•,ne111 

P.ONN IE KAPLAN "11" '"' l ,RI \IU, 

lteJo,c.t,on ~/,rt 
C.rtifJH New 
,..._, s,.., ..... ,,.,1 

<01374-

• 2003 & 2005 WdW!II S.mker lop 5.alts Awa,d 

• ln1,,n..1ioo.)(Pr~ldent's(lub 
of Top Pmducm 2002 2005 

• Kl'fll County Wd11ng1on ~rd of ReMtoo 
Plltll"IUm C.de of Elrellence Awilrd 200J · 200S 

2005 Sales 
over $13,000,000 

"let Bonnie's Experience 
Work for Youl" 

, , " · LIii "' 

determined that their children 
should never experience them. 

While this reaction is 
u nderstandable, it is not the 
wisest parenting. The greatest 
gift we have to offer our chil
dren is teaching them to be 
independent. Allowing them 
to ach ieve what they aspire to is 
better than h and ing it to them. 
You get the point. 

No age limit 
Enough of the lecturing. 

(I am getting bombastic in my 
old age.) All of this leads up 
to the main premise, which is 
that now it is your turn. You 
help others when they need it. 
You do not waste money. You 
are a good citizen. But it is now 
YOU R T U RN - so let 's get to 
the good stuff. 

and head for the store. PETA 
be dammed! (OY, am I going 
to get in t rouble!) If the man of 
the house spent a lifetime driving 
Che.vies and aspiring to Volvos, 
head for the showroom and bar
gain the saJesman down to a good 
value. (Rationalize it-a Volvo 
wi!J last longer than a Chevy.) It 
may even last longer than you. 

If for a variety of reasons you 
never got to Israel, drown your 
apprehensions, go, and have one 
of the best experiences of your 
lifetime. 

If you are healthy enough to 
live independently, do it in the 
most pleasant affordable way rou 
can. If the responsibilities of the 
housework or home maintenance 
are sapping your energy, buy the 
services. And keep the thermo-

Brier & Brier 
One Richmond Square 
Prondence • Rhode l,land • 0,906 
401-751-,9')() 

stat at the level that feels most 
comfortable, not what ) 'OU think 
is most affordable. Eat out often. 
Since we can no longer finish 
meals in restaurant, the doggie 
bags make resu.urant dining 
good value. 

It sounds like I am spending 
your money (limited or not) with 
great abandon. I am not. What I 
am trying to convince you is that 
you are entidcd to the pleasures 
you have earned and I have been 
unable to find a calendar that tells 
how many tomorrows arc left. 

I am realistic - not morbid. 
\Ve have lived long enough to 
have witnessed multiple wa.rs, 
disabilities and deaths that 
impacted on us and those we 
love. There is no replacement for 
losses but to enjoy what we can 
cases the unchangeable. 

I have a rather weird logic 
for my recommendations. Think 
of it this way-if you leave la.rgt 
amounts of money to your kids, 
their spouses (whom you nc,'Cr 
thought were good enough for 
your wonderful offspring} will 
quickly blow all of it on things 
you never valued. 

Life is short; enjoy c,1-cn 
minute ofit! 

Ttma Gou1t 'tl.>nla a rrxu
lar union' ,olumnfar I~ l 'ofrt & 
Herald 

Tamarisk plans 
varied events 

lhc Ph.,il.is !:Hpcntcm T.1m.1 
ri~k .\~~i~tcJ Linne;•~ pb.nnme; ,1 

,·,1ried liq ot Lue ,ummcr c,i=:nr,, 
for i['; rt~1dcnt'< J.nJ the- wmmu• 
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APPR\ISAL SrnncEs -I -

Estate Settlement 
Divorce Settlement 
Probate 
Tax Appeals 

Purchases or Refinance 
Equity Lines 
Condo, Single Family 
& Multi·family 

Lurn,;,tJ ;,r Rho.Jr l5JanJ .• \fil$'1<J,-hu~m & Com1cmtut 

MARI WOOLI + 401-474-8400 + Fu: 40H33-6357 

8\LLOO\S 
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Rhode Island Shriners Imperial Room 
,\v,nlab1t .~ar round fer all types of J~ial i:~~nts 

In Addition - Now Serving: 
•a.,. irn.\f<ll't Fri,Din""1'5 9/1'"Fnani,. 

, ~mkf,ul Bn...-1. Buffd Ill \l <11" 11 pnt 

One Rhodes Ploilce, Cranston, Rhode Island 
401-467-7102 F•x 401-383-9413 

imperialrmii!lirishriners.necoxmail.com 
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AMAL UUHI G 

C\RPETI\G 

--= SHOP ATM ~ 
ONTHEGO~' 

We Bring The Samples To You! 
Carpet • Laminates • Vinyf • Wood • Ceramic 

Call Us 726-3000 
ce For A FREE Estimate :m: 

90 Days Sam e As <:ash 
Check out our website www.factorycarpetoutletcom 

COI\S & JE\\ [LR\ 

WE BUY COINS 
·GOlDC01MS WEBUY&SEI.UllTYPES ---~ 
:~a!!s01NS OfRARl:COINS&BUUXIN 
•CUIRlllC'f 
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BEST 
PRICES 

NOWIVAIUBU ..,._...., 
liillltU9\,&Esl* 
_ .. _ 
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PODRIT COIN E1C1111161, INC. ===-:= 
"'""'ll""""""' ~A"'' l(A,Jl''4l'l'Ud!S·l{80'1 401-861-7640 

Com1rncm Lu,oR, E llP\IE\T 
l§!IWasc.omat 

Anderberg•s. Inc. 
COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

Equipment. Parts & Service 
For Apartment Buildings, Nursing Homes & Hole~ 

.......... Liaa,ll!Za 
Tel401-~ 
Fu:401-~ 

Networl<rnc • lnsQJboon/Set-Up 
Maintemnce/Repa,r • 

On-Site Ser-w:e • Tech Support 

Call Erk Shorr 

331-0196 

HEARt:\G Am SALES & Srnnn 

1£7VT cAlla ' 1/ne,. 
D R- CHARLES s_ F ABER 

D R- MARK P. A NDREOZZI 

D R. B ARBARA J. G UILLETTE 

/ • Board Certified, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Physician on Site 

• Offering the Newest Technology 
in Hearing Aids 

• Repairs & Service 
• Custom Ear Pieces 

\. • Mail-Order Batteries 

251 PARK AH., CR.ASSTO'\ 
P HOSE: 401-785-09i6 

33 0 A'\IELSOS PIKE, :-,.,'ORTH SCJTlATE 
PHOSE: 401-647-7486 

,,. 
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Inn On Bellevue 
Bdlt\Ut \l.1..Dor Bdkn1e HouS< 

Short Long Tttm ~rtmcnb. Room, 

Rates from SU 1otlr & 125 pp wkl 
Withm fRl \ You un 1.:arn nlur ln..-.' 
JO Bdlei·u~ ,h~r111t, ,\ ·~~f(J,-f, RI 0.1809 

401.84 8.6142 800. -,s.1446 
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ln~urance Brol..crage. lnc. 

AffiliaLe~: 
111,unmn· l ·ndt·rn·riter.r, Inc & Morton Smith, lni-. 

Da, id B. Soforenko. c1c 
Senior Vice Pre~itlent 

(,OC,mmore Boule...1rd. Lm Pro"iJencc. RI 02914 
Phone: HOI: +Yi-_\600 F.n.: (•101)-<tH-9307 

i'mail· J.,ofon:nkoc;,,tJtd,e .,.;orn 

Genworth~!~ 
Financial ""/,t~~ 

Lynn Pohl , CLTC, LTCP 
Region•/ Product Spec,altsr 
Long Term Care Insurance 

9Const11ution Hill 
Providence,AI02904 
Otfice:401-274-7213 

Fax401-273-2131 

LIGHTI\G & DESIG'.\ 

IJGHTING ~ 
Cl;IJJSKELECTRIC ~ Ca 

Ill · '-Tl'I ,t:(l\l'"lfJl<IU•\\IIOUSAll ,R.I TMI 

owr L.irg, ~lution oj l WfflJ'j o1ml LfrHp SJ,a,lo! 

HCi,IIS.: 

East Side General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

\ew Patient\ I/way, Welcome 

\lichael L Ruhin,tcin, DDS 

Robert J, Ducoff, D\ID 

\1ahra B. Rubinstein, DDS 

• ~ c:,011 ~ D1UA DIIN'D\&: °"1'tllil r..r_., __ 

f)fh r In 11r,m11 Hi ltomt' 

401 -861-4358 ] 

, ., 1111 .d r,rulnn,1c11111ndcluc11ff com 

362 Ives Street · Provld nee 

MEDICAL & DEl'iTAL 
Telephone (401 ) 943-0761 Office Hours Sy Appointment 

7SOReservoirAvenue,Cranston,RI02910 

9!:11,,,, 9l CJ.,,,M,, m ~
'lllidu,et EA 93bui«., 'm ~

'W;U;.,,,, ';). 'Ww;,, 'm'il'.EA.S., 'il'..EA.S/t 
~ EA. ';)a,..,, 'ii'.. EA. Sit 

Dermatology - Pediatric & Adult 
%;,,,;,,,~. ~,,,;,11,.%,,,,JJ;, 

(Licensed Estheticians) 
Laser • muing • Faaafs • AHA Peels • A,r Brush Tam,mg 

www.riskindoc.com 

CENTEQ ro, liEALTli 
relieving your pain & revitalizing your life 

Dr. Gary J. Post 
Chiropractic Physician 

South Kingstown Office Park, Suite C-5 
24 Salt Pond Road• Wakefield, RI 02879-4325 

401-789-5008 • Fax: (401)789-5550 

HARRY C. SAX, MD, FACS 
SuRGEON-tN-(HJEF, THE MrntA\I HosPITAL 

P11.on ;011 ~)F St'IH,1 RY. 81<owN ;\h.nKAl Sc:HOOl 

Certified by t/,e 
National Organiwtio,i of American lHolrnfim 

401-793-4545 

Foor & ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW ENGLANO 

Bruce R. Werber, DPM, FACFAS 

400 Bald Hill Road, Suite S03 
Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 

401 .738,7750 
fa•: 401 .738.9750 

www.FootAnkle.info 

Medici ne & "iurgcry for the I oot & Ank le 

,1rn1c \I. 0PTO\IHR\ 

Eye Doctor 
I Ima Cor11a11 lla,k111. 0 I) 

• hwnpt..nl~l.iutt • Tt,t•n• ICH'lf'I' Di~"f 
· (ontK1 lffl\H • l•m (tnwlt.Jtoom 
. ,,,~1~1KaltMt - ~tn(( l lffll 

• M.••""'10,.,,...,1 ''" lew V-~, tlf'f't1 • 
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• All presc riptions filled 
• Eye exams available with Dr. Robert M. Thacker,O.D. 

815 Oaklawn Ave., (Rt. 5) Cranston, RI 02920 • 942-5486 

Tues.-Fri. 9am-5 pm,Sat. 9am- I pm, Sun., Mon. C LOSfO 

PmmG 

~~,~~ 
~ PROFESSIONAL 

Interiors 
Exteriors 

Mike Sivik 

Color Consulting 
Special Finishes 

Ch eri Light 
401 -941 -4112 - Ce ll ; 401-573-4498 

PLASTER PERn:rno~ 

HAROLD GRECO JR. 
PLASTER PERFECTION 

:S:E\\" EQl' ITl 
INSPIRAIION CREATED 

* IIUU.REPIJIIPECI.WIT *"'""'(loo«i.la,l,""'..,..I 
* Ctii11f1AndW"'1s *NJStDn(lfStDr1Danl 

* ,.....,lial,ApLC.,p1', ... c..... * '-'"""""' 
*w.,,1r .. o.m.c, *"""'a...o..o.,"""' * IMVnnU Ouru Speci&istl 

•5111a4:tt11• .unim'. Qiaaldrc.--ttnl 
401-738-0369 101 l64 MOO 

Toll rrtt 1 800-499 0.\69 

PLASTIC PA\\IE\T 
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D'Var Torah 
Never Abandon Zion: Thoughts on the Haftarah for Devarim 
I SAlAH 1:1-27 
By Erica Brown 

ln prcpu.tion for the 
upcoming fa.st of Ti.Jha B'a'I.', 
the ninth of Av, we tradition2llv 
re,1d .i number of haftarot in th~ 
•ppro.lching weeks that set the 
mood for rcAcction :md sadness. 
This week's haftarah from Isaiah 
docs not diuppoint. It bewails 
the distance between God and 
man and mentions ancient Zion 
as 2 forlorn and sinful nation that 
h;u lost its moral compass. 

One particul:uly painful 
image dn.wn up in prose is that 
of biblical Zion as lonely and iso-
1.ucd: 

·Fair Zion is left, 

Like a booth in a vineyard, 
Like a hut in a cucumber 

fitld, 
Like a city beleaguered. 

Had not the Lord of Hosts 
Left us some survi,·ors, 

\Ve should be like Sodom, 

Another Gomorrah." 

That Sodom and Gomorrah 
are mentioned here as examples 
of places that ha\'c lost their way 
is not surprising. The stor)' of 
these immoral cities is told in 
Genesis 19, as a cautionary t-.i.lc of 
what happens to an area steeped 
in illicit behavior. It illustrates 
Abraham's shining leadership; 
Abraham challenges God to find 
those worthy in the cit)' before 
destroying it. 

Throughout the Bible, these 
cities arc held up as paradigms of 
poor real estate choices. To illus
trate, in Deuteronomy 29:22, we 
read: "Th~ whole land is brim
stone and salt and burning; ir is 
nor sown, nor flourishes, nor does 

CLASSIFIEDS 
I BUY BOOKS JEWISH MUSIC 

Fiction, ~m. histor\', SOU:--:DS OF Sll\.lCJIA: 
.1...:.1 .. kmia. militll)', a.rt._, pho- 1 - 5 mu<.icia.ns, 1 - -1 hours 
t,~a.ph\. old medical, etc. Call 'tiddish, hraeli, Broadway, and 
-121-2b28. Chassidic. Stan -101-822-1479. 

STEVE \'OKEN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PROFESSIONAL DISC 
JOCKEY ,nd ~!ASTER OF 
CEREMONIES. Wcdd;ngs, 
Ba.r/B1.t Minva.hs, PLUS intro
ductions, Candlc-Ughting, N .Y. 

CHILD CARE 
I am available to provide per

sonal, reliable, experienced, T.L. 
Care for your child/children. 
Flexible. Degree in Education. 
Please call Rochelle Geller at 
946-5572. 

;!"~t~o:1 :A~~;~f~: HELP WANTED 
NERS' It Choice. FalJ River 

(508) 679-1545. 

WANTED: SILVER PLATE 
AND STERLING 

Look..ing for someone 2 after
noons a week for transportation, 
errands and light housework. If 
interested, picas(: call 421-7272. 

Tny,, ~ca KU, 1erving p1cca, FOR HlRI 
cK Docsn t have to be pol.1.shcd. 
\Ve 1.00 buy many houschold 
item, mdudmg ~u,, china, jew
elry, etc. 30 yea" - u.mc loc:atJon 
Central Enhange. (781) 144-
67& 1 

Top retail sales person look
ing for change Wholesale or 
manufacturer's rep Call David 
401-253-1087 

any grass grow on it, like the over
throw of Sodom and Gomorrah.~ 
Cities that arc barren of those 
with good deeds arc locations to 
avoid. Isaiah states that Zion has 
not yet reached that point but is 
on its way. There are still some 
survivors, people of integrity, but 
Zion is becoming "like" these 
places of ill-repute. 

meaningful. Booths were placed 
in vineyards and fields that were 
usually far away from the owner's 
home. At the time of harvest, 
predators and thieves would often 
steal crops. Booths were places 
where farm hands and workers 
could seek refuge from the hor 
Middle Eastern sun and also held 
guards who would shoo away or 
scare away potential thieves. 

A booth standing empty in 
an uncultivated field is a sign of 
loss and alienation. It means that 
there is no one to protect the 
field or vineyard. It means that a 
place of growth and productivity 
is lying in waste and desolation. 
This meaning is backed up by the 
reference to Sodom and Gomor-

their pranks. They arc mentioned 
because after they burned down, 
their remains laid empty and 
lonely with no signs of renewal. 
These cities became places of iso
lation, with no human habitation 
or protection. 

The image that the prophet 
uses, which is more confusing, 
is that of the booth in both a 
vineyard and a cucumber patch. 
Not being farmers, most modern 
readers will be perplexed by this 
comparison. Sodom and Gomor
rah is understandable; a cucum
ber garden seems a little too tame 
for what the prophet is trying to 
achieve with his language. 

When we think of Zion, we 
think of a flourishing ideology 
and the physical homeland that 
it embodies. That homeland, the 
prophet says, should never be 
abandoned and desolated. It is 
our job to protect it. This ancient 
message for the farmer is just as 
relevant for us today. We cannot 
abandon Zion at this time. It 
cannot stand alone and be iso
lated but must be actively pro
tected, embraced and supported 

rah. These cities arc not men- in every way we can. 
If we were ancient read

ers living in an agrarian society, 
the image would be immediately 

tioncd because of what happened This article originally 
in them during the heyday of appeared on jofa.org. 
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Obituaries 
Lea Eliash, revered educator, Holocaust survivor, dies at 89 
By Jonath:m Rubin 
jrubin@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - Le, 
Elias:h was a woman of stories. 
She had them, had lived them, 
and dcdic:1.tcd her life to telling 
them. \Vhcn she passed away, 
the stories continued. About 
how she'd press Sunkist candies 
into rour hand on Shabbat. How 
she'd remember your Hebrew 
name, and be the only person 
on earth to still ca.lJ you by it. 
Or how special she made rou 
fed when she was teaching you 
Hebrew, how attentive she was, 
as if you were her only student 
rather than one of hundreds. 

To some, Lea Eliash was the 
"-ultimate Jewish educator." To 
others, she was their "honorary 
bubbc,"' a woman you couldn't 
help but love the minute you met 
her. 

passed away a.ftcr a stroke. 

She dedicated her life to two 
tasks. The fi rst was her st rong 
belief in the H ebrew language 
a.s a way of perperuating Jewish 
Hfe. The second was to speak in 
schools, colleges and churches 
throughout the state about her 
harrowing experiences in Nazi
controlled Eastern Europe, 
where her parents and sister were 
murdered. 

For many, the kindly 
woman was a local celebrity; 
at her funera.l, M.inna. EUison, 
longtime friend and executive 
director of the Bureau of Jewish 
Education, spoke about taking 
Lea grocery shopping and seeing 
so many of her former students 
- age 26 or 66 - coming over 
to say hello. She had taught in 
Providence's Jewish community 
for a half a century, and parent 
and child alike often shared her On July 24, the Jewish com

munity in Rhode Island lost one tutelage. The Bureau created a.n 
its treasures, when l\l rs. Elia.sh award for Excellence in Jewish 

Hella (Spira) Berger, 90 
PROVIDENCE - Hdla 

(Spin) Berger, 90, died July 19. 
She was the wife of the late \Vil
liam Berger. 

Born in Austria., a daugh
ter of the late Simon and Henne 
Spira., she lived in Providence 
~nee 1938. She was the owner of 
the former Betty Schloss Handi
crtlt Studio in Providence for 52 
,-cars, reuring in 2003. 

S~ WU a. member of the 
former Congregation Sha.a.re 
Tude:k and was acti\-e in the 
Pro•,ide:nce l lebrew Day School. 

She is survived by a son, 
Paul Berger, of Westport, Conn.; 
three gra.ndchildren, Gideon, 
Alisa and Benjamin and three 
great-grandchildren, M arcello, 
Lily and Penelope. 

She was the sister of the late 
Pepi Stark and Rosa, Bernard 
and Sammy Spira. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Providence I lebrew Day 
School, 450 Elmgrove Ave., 
Providence RI 02906. 

The Only Local 
Family-Owned 

Jewish Funeral Home 
in Rhode Island 

ib,kQ~ 
1100 ·cw l,ol'\OOn Avenue 

( ran.mm. k.l 02910 
rc.1 6J1'771 

ro11rrtt 111"'1-16lm1 ~-., .. i.) .. ,._~, ... 

l'hoto by kHAINn llh,b,n 

LEA ELIASH, center, with Alice Goldstein, at leh, and Lilian Birch. 

Education in her honor. 
M rs. Eliash had been one 

of the diminishing number of 
Holocaust survivors remaining 
in Rhode Island, and was deeply 
involved with the Rhode Island 
Holocaust Memorial M useum 
(RIH I\·IM). W henever she 
addressed students in the public 
schools, they would be trans
fixed by her strength and gentle
ness, especially in the face of the 
horrors she had experienced. 

Mlhe younger students 
would often hug her and whis
per that they were happy she had 
lived," recalled Selma Stanzler, 
president of the RIHI\ll\1. 

MShe alwars concluded 
her message by repeating that 
not everyone was evil, that she 
and her daughter had survi,·ed 
thr~ugh the kindness of strang-

Amu ing cscap~ 
Born in Lnhua.nia, Lea. 

Eliash decided at the age of 14 
that she wanted to be a teacher. 
She received an intensive Jewish 
education from what might have 
been the fi rst Hebrew H igh 
School in all of Europe. In 1941 
her husband, Solomon, was 
taken away to the Dachau con
centration c:.1.mp. She smuggled 
their baby daughter Asya out 
of a ghetto in a shopping bag, 
and entrusted her to a Chris
tian family she barely knew. 
They kept her sa.fe and also 
kept their promise to return her 
when next they met. After two 
years of living on the run, she 
w,1,s reunited with Asn.. ~1rs. 
Eliash spent time in a, displa.ced 
person's camp and reunited with 
her husband in 1947. 

The Hassenfeld fa.mil} of 
Rhode lstrnd prO\'ided the ;itfa
davit thu allowed the Eli;i~h 
family to emigutc to the U.S. 
and come to Providence m 1951 

Mrs. Elia.sh loved Hebrew 
- speaking it, writing it and 
teaching others about it. She 
taught at Temple Emanu-El's 
Hebrew school for decades and 
was a substitute teacher at the 
former Solomon Schechter Day 
School. She al.so enjoyed teach
ing Yiddish classes to adults. 
After retiring, she taught regu
larly in her home up to the week 
of her death. 

She especially lo,·ed work
ing with adults with no Hebrew 
b;ickground, teaching new or 
prospective converts and teach
ing the words of the Shabba.t 
prayers. 

\ Vhen her husband passed 
away in 1978, she ,·owed to 
continue telling the story of 
the Holocaust and refused to 
live anywhere but in her own 
house. As she grew older, a wide 
network of community mem
bers helped walk her to Temple 
Emanu-El, which Rabbi \Va.me 
Franklin referred to as .:her 
second home.~ 

Friends recalled that her 
hearing, which declined slightly 
in later years, became perfect if 
you spoke Hebrew or Yiddish to 
her. 

She is survi,-ed b,- hc.r 
daughter, son-in-bw Ted. ;ind 
ht!r gr-a.ndson Jonuh;in 

Contributions can be made 
to Temple Ema.nu-El or to 
the Rhode hla.nd Holoc.iust 
~1uscum. 

Burial wa.~ in Lin.:c>ln Puk 
Cemetery 

/1111/:,,,ri nolt. Lu Elwih 
.-c11nuJ my 1-rothrr. "'-'" sutrr. """' 
motlvr anJ ,,u a""l'C~f. lvr Hr~· 
r111Jrnh R111h Pa.rr a '!'ltn.J.1<1td 111 
1J.u rrport 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community. 

Jewish fanulm, throughout Rhode lsb.nJ .mJ 5'.,uche.utern ~t.a.u.i..:huscru rum t 

Suf.irm.in-Sm.u Mcmc,r1-" Ch.1,pcl for q:n·1..:c. l·omr.1 ... ,1~n anJ Kn 1tnH'\ 

Jill E. Sugarma11, Funeral Di,-ector 
Im fay Fki.sher, Fu11t!Tal Di~ cror 

Shelly Goldberg, Associalt' 

SUGARMA -·~ 
I Al \II 1111KI 11 ~ ~~ 

11111'11 !!i.J! 

458 Hort" trttt, Pro, 1Jcn'-c, RI 
(4-01) lll S094 • I SOO+l-. J:i,; 

¢ 
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Sebast ian Nathaniel Brochu with mom, 
Alexis Brochu. 

EAST GREEN\VIC J I - Sebastian 
,.nh.micl Brochu, son of David Francis 
Brochu and Alcxh Jennifer (\Valdman) 
Brochu, was born on July 1 at \Vomen 
ind Infants l losp1ul. I le weighed 9 lbs., 

o,. 
He wa\ welcomed home by his ~ib

mg,; Julian David, 4; Cm,cttc C~ncc:tt.i, 3 
.1nd Gahricl Fra.nci~ Brochu, 1 

;\h.ternal grandparents .ire the !au: 
ELainc (Rn·kin), Rak:.iunsk-v of Paw
tu< kc:t; ;\hron Rtchud \Vafdman, and 
.\h.rie Younkin. of ~.1rr.1~amc:tt, and 
I krbc:rt Rak,u.1.n~ky and 8.ubar;1 Sokolof, 
c,f Pmv1dcncc: 

P.ncrn.1.l gnndparcnu uc Norm,1 
(Duwiy) D1d,cr•,on and Bob Dickc:r~on, 
eof \\'ell~, \hmc and Funci~ Em.inucl 
Brochu, of Concord,:-: 11 

ARLINGTON, VA. - Matthew 
and Sophie H omonoff announce the binh 
of their daughter, H ailey Rose Homonoff, 
on July 1. She weighed 7 lbs., 4 ozs. 

Maternal grandparents arc David and 
Alice Friedgood of Des Moines, Iowa. 
Paternal grandparents arc l\larvin .rnd 
Linda I lomonoff of Barrington. Paternal 
great-grandparents are Phyllis and Harold 
I lomonoff of Boca Raton, Fla. 

\VAR\VICK - David and Ang 
Sheer announce the binh of a ~on, Ram 
Alexander Sheer, on July l l. I le weighed 
8 lbs. I le was welcomed home b)· big 
brother Jodd 

'fhe m,uernal grJ.ndmother i<. PJ.n 
Pechkul of 1"haib.nd P;i.tcrn;i.l grand 
pi.rent~ ;ue Arthur and Bub;i.n Sheer of 
Providence. Eva Sheer of Providcn(C is 
1hc b;i.by's great-grandmother 

Kaley May Siegel 

FARMJNGTON HILLS, Mkh. 
- Kaley M ay Siegel, daughter of Harlan 
and Rise Siegel of Farmington H ills, cel
ebrated her Bat Mitzvah on March 11 at 
Temple Shir Shalom in \Vest Bloomfield, 
Mich. 

Kaley, an honor student, is active in 
theater and plays the piano and violin. 

She is the granddaughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. l\ lauricc Siegel, and l\lrs. Evelyn 
GLm and the late Irving Glatt. all of 
Cranston. 

Evan Saltzman, son of RichJ.rd A 
Saltzman and the Lue Andrea Saltzman, 
graduated from Bryam Univer<.it\, earning 
hi,; .\IBA. I !is bachelor·~ degm:: i~ from 
the Univer~io· of Vermon1. I lei,;. currenth 
gcncr:i.l m,rn.1ger of Saln:m.rns \\';u..:hc~ & 
l\lorc Inc. 

PROV! DENCE-Adam 8 . Slut~k, 
gr.1duated from Dartmouth Colle~ in the 
spnng with .1 b;i..:helor of ut,; <le~ree, with 
nuior,; in .1nthropolo~,· ;inJ en~mcer· 
mi,t <;ciencc. I lei« the ,on of Ocmu« :-.1 
Slut<;k) J.nd FrJ.n Z. Slu1,k, 
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Sekeres named to 
Housing Commission 

PROVJDEi\CE- Bonnje Seke.rcs, 
executive director of Shalom Hou.,in~. 
a part of the Jewish Senior<; Agent")· of 
Rhode Island, has been ;ippoinrcd b) GO\ 
Donald Carcieri to "Crve. ;i,; the Rhode 
Island I lousing Rc~rccc; Commi«,ion',; 
senior adrnute. 

She hJs ~crl'cd ;is .i member ot the 
Long Term Coordinitin~ Coun..:il ,~hen:: 
she hJ.~ lent hc.r c.xpcrti,c. on 1,,ucs of 
senior hou,ing 

She h.1~ l:,ccn .i Rhode l"l.1.nJ Jeki!:alc 
.1nd prec;cntcr J.t the :-..; 1tional Conferen..:e 
of the Ameri..:Jn .\,,,i.:1J.t1,,n 01 Housir.;: 
;ind SerYi..:e« for tb .. . \i.:;in~ (A:\H', .\ ) . 
O,·e.r the ,-cu,. «he h;i., ~crHd on , .a.now 
01he.r U"k for..:e« .1nd commiuecs. In 1hc 
pJ.~t ,tu. "he w.1, J.blc to scrun:: tor Jewish 
S<nior,, A~n,,,J.tc.lcr.11 ,.atur.a.lh (\.·rur
rin~ Retirement C<>mmun1t\ \ '()RC) 
~rJ.nt th;it u:.1" u d m ~-oll.a.boratlCtl with 
other ;1~1i. .. 1es .1nJ huhh protcs:simul 1n 
Jcl'elorm~ a F.all~ Prc,enuon Prngnm for 
c!Jcrh rcu,lcnt . llm ,oRC ,:nnt "u 
1h( fiN ,,f 11 kinJ In R~lc hb.nd .and 
lh< rn"lJo:Um hu l:,«n repli 4tc .. l mother 
h.,,Nnit (,,mrk"c throu~hour the tta 
'"'here fun .. h h,ffc 1,-,«n nl.lJc ,1~ 11Uble 

Sometimes you can judge a book by its cover 
Br Sally Brown 

LOU \IBllS, Oh,,, (JTA) ,\ , • 
I t1.ir1;in. 1 think .. l ... 1111 l,Of,k. mks. \Vhn 
doc,''™' (c,m11lrr whcu I hoollO(t J. l,ook> 
l.'.1n the 111k m,1k1 .1 p<rtc•n re.ad ,,r rcjc<t ,1 
hook~ \Vhy \&M' A 11rc1e,mc wonJ wht11 flJIJ 

t.1nc~1v»tr rh,: re.ad r wuli eomctl,ing ol 
iftuut> 

.,\ boM; 111k 011 rn:,kc you ,m,k long 
bc:fon you rud rhc book •\\ hen 1hc 
(. h.c:h:nt \\tr t tr,1,,c- .. ad;aptcd lrom 
I Kory by Sholom \ kKhcrn. II on(' tueh 
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